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"Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Neb.

.J. fZ·... . ..:1... ty·two Y''''' in. tho mill"r,y ",rvi"
-~C~~.'.~' ouF:,e~k:~~~d truck in"gOod can_ The- Earty D"-Y8 in

:' ." .-. ,'. .'- ',. - dition. - Phone 446. . .o5t1 T r; t"UCPf!!{1lls su~;~/~: ::'x SCi;: I~kler spent t-__w_o_._o_u_n.....,le_It__• III
'Fii:~ H. Hendrickson went, to Omaha t~ DS~~~xa~~t;rr~~t~~d~~.Hahn drpve From the Wayne Herald for Oet.

aY· Prof. and Mxs. 1. H. Britell and 9, 1902·:
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bar Jensen, auto mery. Phone 1I!iss Jose?hin~ ~orney who t;~ch- Mrs. K. Lathrop visited the Craven
806, Wayne.. n18tf es In the SIOUX City school, vIsited fa'miles this week.

Ia.~~t;rOdha~ ~:e~jS~nt to Fonda, at ::;~ ~~~e;;;:.e' ~:~~ S;r~~:re'r, jr., 1\fr. ao"d ~rs. Phil Kohl returned
'=C-1!---J),..--c' A McMaster tist. Of- r' e h ,m~_)311tJ.1r.dll~m-----.thcir ~o~ _from ..9_m~~!~ _

fice phone 61, residence 2):17. a19~ week's stay at the Bressler cottage A son was Dorn OCt. '6, nm2, 0

frov;,.· aA~~t ;:i~~JYfr~:~'::~~ ~~:~~ at ;.pi~~ ~:~~rI~'f Wil1side, was in Mr~ a;:8n~rsba~OI:1l~:h. given' this I
county. Wayne Saturday evening on: his w.ay evening at ·the Altona hall.

The pati:y, :who borrowed o?r home from "Des Moines, Ia.,. :Where Mr.---!.nd Mrs. Frank Owens~.;;c;.,+H-__

~~~:£a:::~:·o~:~;~n~a~~~n;:~~~~:J~~r~s~:t~;J~~::~:;?~S~~:'~;~IO~~~' a~~~;g:~s;:e~: t:~en:e;-~~coln to
end with Mr. and !Iii's. D. L. Strick- who live there. He returned Mon_ Chet. Witter is painting and reo
land. . day. decoratmg the interior of his store.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jenkins of Car~ Carl Thompson whp had been here Jerry Hayes and family of Win_
roll, were in Wayne FrIdaj', guests for a few weeks looking after farm. side, are moving to Denhoff, N. D.
in the home of their son, W. E. ing interests and visiting, left Sat-- ?lliss Doll Holtz

[

Jenkins. urday for his home at Lancaster, :!'lIn;. W. S. Weston·.··.. --_._:.-.• _._.- .• ,,,
Dr. Yo~n_g.! d~.'!~._l?!.~e ov.l!~ ~~e .Cl!!iJ. . ::'Irs J. J. returned

:Flrst National bank; -Spedil'atte:n- . G!'u. Ha~all- who looked after an extended lowa-Citv

I~~~nt;~~. to e.xtraction of ~:~~f J~; t~:d~~~l~~~:O~u;~i~·ti~n~e~~c~:;~ 0 't. tStr~~~erRwas . ,
I Mr~. :Walter FIsher went to Sioux hauer, rl"tul'ned .'rlonday to hIs home ( 0 1 ISS '-'tW

I

City Saturday morning to spend the at Emerson. A. ~on wa~

week_end. at the. home of her brother, !lfiss Marne Lundqui~t of Hoskins, and JrIrs.
Anton LIntz.. I who attended the teachers' institute

I Mr. and Mrs. ,,"'IUiam \Vlltson and in 'Wayne Friday and Saturday, was
daughter, Miss Jessie, arrived home a guest of Mrs. W. E. Jenkins until son

Ir:i~~rn~ei~in~h~:~m a month's visit Su~~~::;~7~~~J.Co Forbes returned ku~~;ss }[i,s

I

I. C. Trurnbnuer went to Omaha Friday from Sioux City wI,Jere they \\~eber to to

~lIUt~d~~'e;:f~~~~~n~rnep~~~e~?a ~ri~~ ;p~~~:~~~ h~~u~~~;\o']~reS; wl~~e.r~he baking- :onest at They ,cost a little more in the be-
ingS.es~~lito~·~~t~ of Madison, re- hO~~s.inH~t~~~~de of Los Angeles, ~~o~~~~~. Eth"l ~1]lIed won ginning but are ~heaper in the end.
turned horne last ~hursday evening Calif., who was here for four weeks, . Judge Hu.nter i~SUP(~ .a. iiiCi1iC8#---

I
~fter a ~ew days' V1Slt wit~ the fam- 'guest of her daughter, Mrs. P. A. l~eense to .~flSS. LOUIse Kocnan I

Ily of hlS son,.J. E. Dowling. Theobald, left Monday morning for 11llm ::'ferz. We have a good assortment in .lJ!len's and
w:;~ S~~~;a/:n~:~~~lIto ;:~ri~ ~e~~:rn;·~~~e.she will visit before Voi:~ \~~t 7011~~~~1~~\:e a~~:r Young .Men's Suits
Ill., to attend' the national swine Mrs. M. S. Hallam of San Antonio, for feeders.
show. He returned home yesterJay. Texas., who has been visiting her ~. L. :\I:I.ler returned ~ome fro~

Mrs. T. A. Tuilys of Bloomfield, parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Theo- ?tlonroe, "" IS., accompamed by hIS
lind Mrs. Hennan Meier of Carroll, bald, left Saturday £.01' a few days' aged mother.
returned to their homes Friday af- visit in ~finneapolis. Albert Berry and Luther Peterson
ter visiting with Mrs. J. E. Dowling Mrs. Elva Brockway, MillS Edith have purchased the hardware stock
here a couple of days. Beechel ;"l:iss Ardath MillS of Otto Voget.

Happy-what a word
what a world of meaning.
A contented w 0 man,
proud of her work, proud
of her cooking machine.

She appreciates a Cop
--per-Clad most when it
comes to cleaning it. With
I10 hinges, catches and
latches, with no orna
ments or corners, with no
rivets or bolt heads on the
nickel•. the Copper-Clad
cleans like a dish and is a
woman's delight. Then,
why shouldn't a proud
owner of a Copper~Clad

e ange appy, e
cause the Copped-Clad is
The World's Greatest

.Range.

- . _--All -roa:chin-ery is :design-
-ed to lighten labor, to en-
able one to do more and
do it better. Then cook
ing machines aI:e no excep
tion and the Copper-Clad
cooking machine is The
World's Greatest Range.
Hl)lding heat like a ther
mos bottle, a W 0 man
knows exact1y what she
can depend 011. She knows
too~that she is saving fuel.

It is Guaranteed fOJ' Life
The Free sewing machine answers every need of

the woman who sews. It has all the lategt improve~

ments, many of which are absolutely unknown on
other machines. The mechanical construction of the
Free is superior to any in the world. Its sewing qual
ities~~r'e;"absolutelyperfect and its improvements the

son, Mo., came Saturday evening to er of Sioux City, came Friday for aI's. .iner and son,.!!.. J.

I~;~n:i~n;,'~rnoo~f~, Abee~ bnm,. M,,; W,ll, h,d bee ton"l, ,'tb, L M Ow,n born, :,::~,t o:n: ";:f FtiM Gee•• b" of b" ten anta;ofm:;:"":::;:~~ 'f~:~
deen, S. D., where he had a lecture removed Saturday at the Wayrle hos. Rev E E Carter of Carroll, WIll been chosen nonunee m his place miles to his fifty.
date. He i~ out on a lecture tour. pita!. preach m the Pender MethodIst

G. W. Burchfield of Old Point Mr. and 1\ . From Ponca Journel October 13, This Advice Wi!! be Taken.
Co.

THE FREE
SEWING

It is built and guaranteed for life by the Free
Sewing Machine company, Rockford, Illinois, U. S. A.

Trade in Your Old !f!achine
Do not buy any machine at any price until you

have seen The Ftee demonstrated. Convenient terms.
We make an allowance for your old machine.

placed service to humanity above §5 ==
pernonal profit. Some may consider == put your present battery-no matter what make it is------into 55
~~ t~~:d~~~~c ;~ ~eu~i~:~:.d ~~01~~ ~ shape to give you much longer service. -Our prices are rea- ~
curious thing is that the business == ==
men who are practicing this high == bl d k 'hIe' ==

~:~i;~~~~~ I 00.' ".~~~;;;~"'Garage 1==-

If you want melons, now is the ==
time to get them. We nre mnking == Miller & Striddand, Props.

Carhart Hardware Co. ~a~Pe;~a;/::no:h1~b:e~~t~~~ ~~~~. Phone 220 Wayne, Neb. E
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We have especially attractive_p-rLc~fion---.G:Qo~h's Be§j; _
and Wayne Superlative flours. All old wheat flour and
of known quality.

Try our Bobb Ross or Jersey Cream pancake flour. §,
Both are justly popular and are much in demand. §

____ Clet_>lfrej,)sampleoCWaconia Brand, pure sorghum ~
s ru . It is a beautiful roduct within the reach of aIT~ §

The Gulbransen company is not sati8f1ed to have their players just sold
l!Ut they want people to enjoy their in~truments to the fullest pos'lible ex
tent. Therefore, tbey Bhip a set of Bpecial roll:, along to sbow people how
ttl play. \Ve are also \"ery particular that e\"ery'cw.;1omer of ours learns
how to play properly. You could do it It is easy to learn how fa accent
::'Ilelod,\' Notes, and play accompaniment~all the Gulbransell.

Wayne, Nebraska

Ric. But they have no-'one at home who !tan play. 'I' er.see an ear or l~
nary Player~Pjanos and it is natural that they lose interest. Then they read
about the Gulbransen in the Saturday En'-ning PORt or Literary Digest or
s(}m€ other magazine (Gulbransen's are advertIsed all OWl' the world) _and
when they finally hear one they ure amazed. Few people realize that

~1~~O~;;t~~eg~6~~~~~:ic~h~a~~:fthi~s:n:~~P"; ir;'J~' ~?~;1et~e:sG~\~~~~:~
artistically. They can play claSSICS, songs, popular fox~trots or any oth.€r
bud of music properly.

To the Music Loving
Public

r' for music- ood iano" u- -

Very sincerely yours,

Jones Book-Musjc Store

If you were to decide to ha\'e one, you would naturally want the best.
\\"e,ha\'e a beautiful \Vhite House :Nlod'e1 bere to show you. 'We'll be glad
to han yOLl stop in when rou are passing the store next time. It is really an
interesting instrument.

You have heard about some of the sales of Player-Pianos we ha\'e made
r~cently and maybe you han wonde.:red what people want \,,:ith Player-
Pianos. --- ~ -

the code',- lt contains mol'" than
thirty questions and answ('l's------€\'pry
,conceivable bit of information that
the \'oter may desire on the ~Ub"1
ject. The c'lde is l!iven much fa"-

l
orable. comment in the report of the

~~~;ol~~~e o~fc~~~le~a~~l~:L:;:~~O~:I
O. Shroyer, James Auten, H. C, El_
wood and A. L. Ulistrom. Here is
some of the favorable comment con-
tained in the conclusions: _

"It has reorganized the old Sys-:
t~rr: and gat¥re~ th~ scattere.d 111'_ ==
tlVlties to functlOn In a busmess,. =
like manner, After careful investi- 5
ga.tion and consideratign, we demand ==
retention of the budget ~stem under ==

I
an)' plan that might prevail for the:
reason that it stands for prevention ==
of defic!enciesand misapplication of ==

I the varIOus department 'funds, and ==
that it pre,ents reliable estimates:
l'orlegislativeaction." ==
:a:::~~e b~~~~~~X~[t~~ ~

a en is but 18,5 per cent of the whole, 11 judge of the district court, of twenty-five (25 ,no ,range ee
The democratic candidate for gov- Wayne county, Nebraska, on the 9th (3), east of the 6th P. M., Wayne

ernor proposes, to abolish the code, I day of September, 1--9-22, for the, county, Nebraska, llaid sale to rl'·
11 proposal not taken oyer seriousl~ i ~ale of the real estate hereinafter main open for one (0. hoor.

:nl;ln~~~\~~~~I:::e~e,I_YRIia;all~:n;~;~~~-rl~~cli~~\~~te~T~J~~~ven~Da.ted the 30th da:, of Se_~~~_m~:r~. ,_

Jiclln nom~r~s--w -f'el.'1)fftc -HJ-e fron.t dQor of 'E!J~ office of [he. _ ~. Granquist. gu.~rJU_a..!!..9f:-j;b_e ._-=
Lincoln, :\'rh" Oct. 2.-The blus- mend changes to further reduce the clerk of .t,he dlstric~ court; of Wayne estates ~ E.dith-----:-a-ninquTs'r-and'--

Donnybrook, N. D" giv,!!s Herald his land, in pastute., 'The onl;y prod
readers the result of her initial ob- uct of Importance IS wheat and the
servations and conclusions). harvest is just being finished. Some
Editor Wayne Herald:' corn is raised but only for U$C as

The village of Donn)'brook, N. D.• fodder, Fall plow,ing is seldom done
is located in a valtey, supposedly an here, I think thIs may. be due to
,!!!,i;:~.!!!..!iver bed, and is almost sur- tht> absence ,of TIlOlsture In the fall.
rounded bY-hirrs~-wbcise sameness is 'I-t-has-not-ra-tfl~lne-e~..he.en
relieved by wooded valleys or cou_ ?ere and .the, \"lll~ge ,:"eath~r ch~rn
lees, The resident~ of the region re- Jell'S sa:,' It WI]] not ram untd SprtIl.g.
por that this autumn has been un" En r()ute to Donnrb.rook-your par-

""'" Ft, "''' ,,,-. . .
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Non-Partlsan League Kortbo::,ast Nebrnska. •
• __ T~e aim of the farmer here seems

(~iS5 Eli:l:a.be±b Mines, until re- ~~ot~~ t~isra;;~i~;.oUgi:et~a~ee~~nc~
eently a memb~r of the staff of the no more at the prescnt time. Most
Wayne Herald, now' employed as of the land is hilly and rocky and a

farm l' has the lllr est ro or ion of

May we prove ino you?

~:d~~ta~rs~g:;;i~~::ia~g;n~S~9~3~ ~ Much sweeter than corn syrups' and more pa a a e. 5$
In tJIis regard the Denver Post, says: == Guaranteed not to sour or sugar. It is just the thing for S

"To rase the money necessary to == pancakes. --=-- -
conduct the state governrnent and == ==
the state institutions and /provi'd;e. == R ==
:r::;sb~~rrdhi~~w::U~~i~:~~~ti~iJt~: ~ emember our free deliv~ry service, ~
compelled to fix a levy of not less == =
tha" , 60 =", f" 1922 "' compaco'~= ==

C h L· b C wI~I~;:k~~Il~f~ ~~~~'complaJns ~ Wa"\Tne Grocery ~
ar art ~m er 0·• '" h" ,pmh" of tam 0" a q",tee=:J ==

sectIOn of Lancaster cou.nty land! = ==
owned by hIm He says that hiS tall:ea : Phone 499 Wayne, Neb. ==

Wayne, Neb. lhave Increased from almost nothmg § s
1::~t$300 and clauos tha.t the only = =

DE PEN ~a B I LIT yeO U N T SIN 1 9 2. 2~~I~!~~::~r,~~~:i¥.}r ~: !illlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIIlIlIlIIlllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIuUfuiilliiiffijiiiiiiiiilllllllilUlliiiiiiilll111111111I1111I11. _
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pairing let us 'supply the m~tefla s.

Our service and the quality of our pro
ducts are our best advertiserrtent. That's what '>Our
regular customers tell us.

Examine the chimney on your house to
day and see if it is in good condition. If it is not your
home is in constant danger of being set afire.

With. winter 8.l1proJ1cl1iI1K be sure that
. . our home is safe. If it n ds re-

Defective Chimneys
Cause Thousands of Fires

. IT'STOAST~D
0"& extra proCess
which--- gives 48
delicious fhivo If'

ey Q.omb Core made of
pure copper.

Wayne Auto Radiator
Company

Located ':6 Block East of
Hurstad's Store

any caE truck or trac~
tor. We don't have to
wait fol' any mater·
ial from factory, if car

-oWner - \vi§nes-~c -n'Ew+ h,iik;"h,ii',,,:-;C;;;:;,,:~.;:

tubular core-.
We also have the



Bring Us Apples
Bring us in 11 few bushels of

good, sound apples. If the v are
good will $1.00 bush-el in
trade. us up before you come.

this time. All wool dresses at
$12.50 to $35.00, a few veIJ- fine
ones at $42.GO to $50.00. All wool
coat.s in great ,-ariety at $15.00 to
$40.00. Handsome fur collared
coats at $25.00 to $60.00. Child
ren's coats at $3.75 to $15.00.
Come this week while the variety
is greatest.

ways - e nrst to c,ome and illllke
their selection. They know from
experience what exceptional val
ues these samples are. They are
bigger, better blankets than usual
and priced one-third less because
they are slightly soiled from being·
carried in traveling Ralesmen's
trunks.

New Coats and Dresses
a lot of new coat.o;

Thursday.
one that
on these

ne\v garments before are sent
away for our out-to-town sales
next week.

We cali show the veIJ'
latest styles from best eastern
factories and we 'will save you con
siderable on the price of any gar-
ment select. There are hund-
reds coats and dresses here to
choose from. You can depend on
a splendid collection if you come at

Samp~e Blankets
Have you bought vour sample

blankets yet? Theyafe going fast
-especiaHy the nicer ones. Folks
who have bought these sample

, blankets: in former years are al-

IJIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII JIIUIII II 1)1 UJlll 1.1 111111,11111111 II 1 1111 IIIIIllJlJ 1111-II II

If you wear an extra wide or
extra size in any ,vay, oxford or
high shoe. come now and we can
fit yOll in good lookjng stiJ!es.
There 1s a man in N e\v York state
,,,ho makes nothing but shoes in
extra sizes. He has specialized in
this business for years and his out
size shoes are the best lookjng

Out Size Shoes

is all bunk. You can pull a smooth
nail file over any pair of silk hose
you own and not lea\'e a mark,
but "Jacob's ladders and runs"
will come in them very easily if
they are not properly cared for.

·A good many of the so-called "nail
flle" silk hose are seamless and
will not fit snug to the ankle. On
others the silk does not extend
high enough to prevent the cotton
tops from showing belO\v the short
..-kirts now worn. \Ve have ne\'er
seen a pair that was as good value
as you can buy in anyone of your
home stores. If you want $1.75
silk stockings we ha"e them for
you-with seamed backs and 22·
inch silk leg.

Have YouEverUsed
the New McCall Pattern?
T~e ~me bro.ught ~ut t1}is year

--lWiitFitelloslery .
TesJing silk hose r:,"'ith a na~~

~ Hardi"'lI" Pick. Right Man.

J I

n each piece? They have sim~
plified the sewing problem great
ly. They are so clear you cannot
make a mistake. A heavy blue
line guides you as you cut. You
do not wonder about seam allow
ance or any other deteil-simply
follow the blue line. You cannot
waste material. You see ~xactly

how to- lay the pattern on'---your
goods. Words printed on the pat
tern pieces tell you exactly what
to do. You do.not have to cOllSulta
study chart or sewing guide. You
read as you cut. It is really a
pattern \vithout a puzzle. 'We
carryall these patterns right in

stock. We fill mail orders by return mail. And we have a splen
did stock of dress materials and trimmings on hand for carrying
out-all-the latest McCall style ideas.

Middy Blouses

to stay stylish right through the

I ~~~~~r. m~t~~~~t l~~~~~r ~~Jh~a{f~
next. Of 'course oxfords- of calf
skin and kid in both bro,vn and
black will be most favored for
every day wear, but for dress up
occasions strap and tongue strles
will lead. We arc prepared to
show you an excellent variety of
all this late footwear.

WAYNE HERALD,; '11"IURSDAY, OCT~B,P."S, 1922

\\\' do not ask why she' should go
Gvd thought her race was run

So we'l\ humbly bow pt!r heads and
I'ray,

"DeBr Lord, Thy wilI be done."

Li~::d~enediction will rest; co~~:e;:~:IS~~~~~~\l'omthe Elev- Chance for the A~ti_Saloo", League.
We --ff--l--t w-e' were -one- -step nearer-fo elith seniitoriilT1Jlstni:t. ---ashiniton !::f~r: "The Tu'~lli ab-

God One State Representative from the sUnenee from intoxicants cannot be
Wht>n she Tead from the Book she Forty-fifth Representative District. regarded as having worked an im-

lo-\"ed best. One County Cler~. provement in eharacter. Introduc-
One County Treasurer. tion of the wood ukohol habit into
One County Sheriff. the Ottoman e'mMre might be a bene~

g~: g~~~i; ~~::~~~: fit to the world in ,general.
One County Superintendent of

Public Instruction.
One County Commissioner for the

Septemh"r Library R"pQr,t First ComntissiQner' District. New York World: In Judge Edwin
:Mrs. E. S. Blnir g-ives the f61lowing One ,County Commi~ioner for the B.. Parker, of Houston, Texas, and

rrport from th~. Wayne city library Third Commissioner District. New York, President Hnrding has
for the month of September: One Deputy Assessor for each Pre- made an admirable selection of the

Adult readers, 622. cinct. ' American member .
Juvenile readers, 329. If> GIle Justice of the Peace for each American war c1

,MagllZines loaned.-J.311. :tecincL _ _ , , JlUke ,Parker ,aJLdeJIillcmt·
New readeI'll, 81. One----!ktad Ov<:.~o~· for each· Road he -nor Justice Day, of -th<l

While ~ble and fruit ped- lllem er of the Method.ist church and
dllng should be given froe reign in no doubt no person I~ ~a~'ne has
a town like Wayne, thu" frequently ,~one more towards bUIldmg up the
furnishing a local market for prod, Sunday school than she. For twent~
nets of neighboring farms, proving fiYe ~'ear8 she had charge of the pn-

:::e~~1~;:,sittoiS p~~~:~::~~ ~~e~c~:~: ~~~rXrc~e~~~tD::~tio\";dh~erl.O\"~:'t~~~
~? peddling from 'house to house, :~~~e~~oI~r~:~ l~.;t~eYa_\\~~~::~n;eh~~~~

:~~f t~O b~~~~;:~~;a::d ~~;c~~~t'i~: b~fn:~:~I~)le~h~o·~'~r:o ~a:ta::~~~~
creased mUlllclllR.l t<lX. We know of of failing health. Her words were
one town that fn;!!!; a 0" of $100 those of the Master. "Suffer the little
per month on merrhandlse lwddlers. children to come unto me, and forbid
The lOcal merchant pa,Ys tnxes frOnl them not. for of such is the kingdom
year to year, and he IS here all the of heave;"
time t.<J answer complaints ann makE' She wa~ also II member of thp La
good IIny possible er~ors.. It is an dies' Aid sociny, the Woman's Home
8dvan~ge to denl WIth hIm rath nd Foreign Missienary secieties. be
than \\'lth a peddl{'r who ,IS here to- ing a charter memher of the latter.

She WIIS wakenE'd to the fuller life

James McCalldle~s, Imperial Po-.
lcnlatc of the Allcll~nt ArabH: Or
der, NQhlcs of the Mystlc Shrine,
was greeted by fifty thousand no
bles irom all parts of the U. S.

~'--;:::~L~e;~tl~~~t·-ctty~7-,ann!l~l

- NG1i~-a: S~eond ciass MidI ~tte;; never found a professl'Onal beggar
mj886 under the act of March S, who was desf!mng H& says- he

~" t::il'~b~~ce of publication~ ~~~~~un;at:tn;;~::l~:~~~ ;~~
, , back Into begging. He- pOinted out

I. W. Ruse, Editor and Proprleto'\o that professioJlal beggars were often

SUbscrip~on. $2.00 Per Year ::p~~~~~than t!Ie

tn, Advance. The -writ:er jnafcnfus---t1iltt------,)e'ggars
TelephoD6 1M. ,?ho become expert in dif~erent ways

"'j = • " of aPNaling ta. the sympathetic pub-

!~~t:ihs~ e'a~jer and more profitable'· than

wo~r;~e~Pi~ei~ep;;:~et~:tt~~th ~o~~keToh:e ~h~~Zi~:fo~=ti~~:t:;~:;
One of=t.=n=w=;"'=••=',=rt~e ot~er ~~~ :np~:t~~~gce:a~~;.comes along

;:I~o:':rej~b;of~~~~;~ngC/:seisin~~~~~~ P~y Last Tribute to
~;~vei\;::~a~~cc~:;e~~s9 ::'~ ;:;isd Mrs. Gildersleeve
J"I'-.h~ec~~_- ~~8'--1wul'9---a
earnest ·effort_ Relatives and scores of friends of

the late Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve gath-
Mrs. z. n. Felton who has been ered at the Methodist church Sunday

prominent in Georgia polities for af~ernoon to attest their esteem for
over a half century, and who is 88 thIS noble woman whose death on
years old, has been appointed by the Thursday of last we~k carne a~ a
governor of that state ss United shock ~o t?e commuJIlty. Beauti;ful
Stat~s ~enator to su~'Ceed the hlte floral o~enngs also showed the high
Thomas E. Watson. The lIppoint- regard In. wh.ich she was held. .
mont will encourage young /lnd IIm- Follow~ng.ls a sk~tch of Mrs. GII
bitious office seekers to belicvc that dersleeve.s hfe as gIVen by Dr. John
one is ne\'er too old to win. Grar;-t ShIck who had charge of the

serVlce Sunday:

~nn~idBtes have be~n theirellm- bo~~I;UI:~~~~1~6, ?~l~~~S~~:;~ Io::~
p~llrn In earnest, and Issues .wIII be and died in Wayne, Nebraska, Sept.
dllll~llssed pro and con durmg. the_ 28, 1922. Her girlhood days were
n~xt four week:" The repub!lcans spent in Iowa and it WRS there that
mil trY to conVInce yoters that the she received her education Rnd be-
budget system, is' economical and gan her career as s teacher. In Middy blouses are most satis-
business_like, while. de~ocrats will March, 1886', she came with her par- factory and economical wearing
advocate a chang-e.. hopmg that any ents to Wayne, where she has since apparel for the school girl. Fine
prlJPIJ!J1:!d change WIll appeal to vot- resided. She taught in the schools ones of nice .all~wool flannel cor~ _
el'l! and win majority approval. of Wayne until the time of her mar- rectly cut and silk trini.:rrtea'lUfCy
Speakers for each side of the polit- riage to L. C. Gildersleeve, which be had here at $4.25 for the 6 to
~ ~~~1:en~~il ;:~~e~nksW~~,~~~;; ~~o~~:~~ce at Emerson, Neb., Nov. 12 year sizes, and $4.75 for the
information and enliven interest. There are left to mourn hel' a hus_ young ladies' and ladies' siz~s.

~tiftI_-+Imro~m,-_-th<rlhm'_~"",,=HH;-----L=""'''the "Commodore" make
binlltion for expediency still contin- of married life has been a helpmate so extensively advertised in the
nes and promises to hold together in the truest sense; two sons, Harry leading magazines.
until the polls clOse Nov. 7. _.. _ and Donald. Th.e--..eldest child, Hazel,

her father, two brothers, James E.

~~~~~~~~i~[~~S- ili~A~:J~{a~;"~~~:dai~~te:heMv:~ _ "New Shoe St Ie ---------N--e-w--Draperies
U' MSUrar'l:t l~f estimulated ~OSPtr- ~~et~;r:::;i:~ ;~~te;~ea\e~~:Si:~: ~ The eastern shoe factories We are now p;epared to show



Shelled Popcorn-the Kind That Pops
Four pounds for 25 cents. Be sure and get a good supply; ten pound lots 50c.

SATURDAy SPECIAL

utter, br'a~il Ilut~, dates, wl:OlmuUWlndLSl~et.pota;toElS.-~~_
These iterns are new arrivals and selling freely.

Bulk Macaroni, tum pounds (Dr 25 cent8
This is first; grade, cut elbow length, a good food item and V~ry seasonable and

the children like it. ~ .

NEXT FRIDAY SPSCIAL
500 Pounds Crisp Wafer CmckersonSale,SevenPoundContain

ers,l1 Cents Per Pound
A fresh shipm~nt' just arrived for thi~ sale. This is a high grade cracker and

t'n-tire shipml'llt will be sold on sale date. Do not phone to-have crackers set aside. A
real cracker at a real f;aving.

•
Pour Pounds Jersey Cream Pancake Plour, 20 Cents; One Ten-

Pound Corn'Syrup, 45 Cents
This is the sea,;onable time of year for these items. Patrons will be limited to

one of each item. Fresh s~ipment just received. One day sale.

~
. ~. ~ :J" to b, ro""",bored to hi, Wayn, oxp,," to ,,,.t,. "'" Thorn",;,.. '~ca~ "!riends. sister"of-Mrs. Hiscox". .

' - '," . '. - Mrs., Howard Porter of Carr,oll. "Go.od flour,' fully guaranteed,

~~w,uflin~ '. vis~~dB~~::k S~t:::a[~ Sioux City ~i~~ .per ~Ck at Fortner's' ~e5~
this morniI\g to spend the day Wilham Plepenstock returned yes-

C.'A. Orr Was in Omaha on bug!· Arr and Mrs. Robert Pritchard of i~:~~h, f;Oill a business trip to St.

neS<l Friday, _. " Carroll, were Wayne VlslWrs Tuea Mrs. ~: A: Hen.k;l went to Norfolk

br=:,a~~'; l~~ndard 'size IO~f~5~~ daSherifi' O. C. -Lewis dr-ove to Hos- ~t~er ,relatlves.

B. W. Wright -was in Siou:!:; City kins on business y€st-erday 'aft"f- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muse of Au-
on business Monda:r:. noon. burn, Neb., "are medical patients at

Mr. and ~. S, E. Auker drove H. W. Robinson is in Chadron the Wayne hospital.
tl> Sil>ux City Tuesday. bUyilT~ hogs.. He will return the last Mrs. L .... M, Dills of Sioux City,

D. H, Cunningham went to Sioux of the week. _ came Saturday evening to visit her
, . City Munday afternoon. . tJ:;ollier- Boyce is recovering at the daughu>l', Mrs. Fenton- e. Jones-.

Gel>. Mellor -of :Malvern, Ia., ar- Wa~'ne hospital and ....i11 soon be able Mrs. Jack West, daughter, Miss
rived here Tuesday evening. -- - - 0 return ?ome. . Hannah, and son, Edwa-rd, pl~n to

Albert Heinold of Fullerton, Neb., .Joe Atkins is spending this week leave this dternoon for California.

is; p~t.~eni....~th;e:~~e hospital. ~~ter, Mrs. Ro;y /effrer, ~. P.. Will~ms a.niv_ed ~m,&'~M...O"~'IM~~~_~7Ji!tI~"!Jj'itir.rp
morning from a business trip to Oma· Mrs. J. F. Jeffries arrived home tended,_ the national enCampment of , rxtl' . ,
hll. Monday evening from a visit with the G. to· R. JU.'lt what the name implies---it's better by test and a trial is sufficient to give

Richard and .Thomas Q;Jyle left her niece in Sioux Citro Mrs. Mary SUllh:an of Bloomfield. you confidence. Milk is advancing. It would. be a good investment to buy a case
SlIturday on a businl,'.ss trip to St. Charles Denesiu of Carroll. ~rent who was ohe of the well.known pio_ at ten per cent discount.
Paul, the week-end in the home'-of his neer women of Wayne county, was

Save two cents cash by buying sist!:'I" Mrs. Louisa !.lalloy. here Tuesday.
bread at Whalen's; 15e loaf for only Ca:r! Wright started to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt and
13c. , o5t! terday into his house across "on, Gus, left Monday for their home

Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Cunningham the V. A. Senter rel<idence. in Burke, S, D., after a visit here
aITh~~d _hOll':' _S_8:~ur~<l::r fro?! MIl~_( _J]J:c_~nd _M~, ~, :"1. s1cIntyre andIwith relatives.

-coile, ~o,- -- - ---- ----. - - .-Tohn-K'elTIp o1'-Wmsilt"'-1lttendl'TI ,,<,r_ -M:r. -anti-Mrs. H-enry-:K-ttrl¥v.xent t-fl

sr:.n1 t~~:urd~~:~~n::. W~~~~'S.l~~:' I'i\:~~~.a\~~ ~.~f2·'S~~~:'.;:h·.~~~f~l~·ier ~~~I"(.~~ :t.~:~~d:yp:ll~~~cni;~~, ~hn~J fto~;
•on~, li'\vright of is Sll~:~~:: ~:~ ~~n;~:' ~\:il~',~~e~'~::~l~~~~~tehd(ll~l~~· lat~\~:y~Ot' \:;~t~ol

tutmg ~s operator ral1wayl ;'Ilrs. Loul~ GolJ,mlth of West <'H'nlng ltl .~':;-~'",:'.:"'::;

sta~~o~, ~~'pp left Tl;,,-~d,ly for HoI· I' ~:~~~I.:~l e:~:~:', ~~.Tlntlj~r:.nro~\ I~'.i~il~a~~ ~:~~ w~~l:\\"ing
yoke, Colo., near whIch pomt he dall. Henry was called to ~her_

own:; a fUl11l. , :\l!~~ burn. :\Iinn., ~'esterday by word an_
~JiSS.'. Charlotte .:\-1. \Yhile who lI"asjlo<Jn, . nouneing _.tht' death of his mother

\'isltmg in Thurston C'ounty, retul"!led G,'rald who was ~s year&.old.

to lIi~~~ t;~l;. ~~~~d~;~s In-I ~o:~~s DePover. a nurst' fronJ Siou~" an~~l~lh~('~,~.~nnhe~~:~~ ~:~~r~ft~:;C~;'~~
diana the first of the thel fit}'. :-:ho h-nd bern. C<Il.',i-ng for th .... d,,~' f~tlm. Omaha wh"re they lUorket.1
illness of her mother. late \\ 11l1am B"umganlll.t'r, I"l,turned ed shipments of cat]e.

Mrs. C, Elwood of Chirago, camp I to her home Tuesda:;. . .-\ll kind., of hulb at ih" grt'l'n i

~~~u~~~~.. t~e~:si:Ci~~:. ~1. A. pry.or I ad~:::~ ~~ ~he~,~~~i~rW2~ ~:e\~:e·iIn::r~~~.~~:k~::r f~:I;l1:);i_~J~l;:i~:

Et~~~s, ~la~n;~l;';I"l~.~~~USt~ a~~r~~~ I :(;nt~ehl;;:~~h;r;\'el;i~t~~ute di'~;-~l:~ ~;)o%~l~r:. ~,~'~"in_law~r)~~
Monday morning- to vi;;it. I Mr. <lnnd :'Ifrs. S. E. liir;;. E. W. Steele, returned thi~

Miss Fauneil- Senter who teaches I1.orat'e Theobald and ~1r\'. Da- nHlrning to his hom", at Lynn Center,
in Winnebago .....isited he~ parents Vis droY<.' to ~lOUX City for Ill., after spending the summer here
here 0\,('1' night Monday. Ia coupl" of days' sta}·. Mr. and Mn;. F. E. Strahan and I

A., J. H:-'att arrivi'd home Monday Miss Mae Hiscox left and ~f-rs. J ..~L Strahan left Sun.

:;:ennl~;d ~~oernGD~~ ~~o;:~~i~\~~ere he :~~~~~ ~~;:itsc\~~t~l ~,~o:k b~a~u~~n~~:1111~ faobo~te~::r ~':e~rs~ I
w. E. Beaman left Monday after· and r.. rs. lSCOX. a (C Ie d and Coleridge baseball
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Basket Stbre--

Using Semi-Solid?

Last Call on Peache8
Elberta peaches in bushelss. This week will close the season. Special price on

one quart Mason jars, $1.15 dozen.

G"old Dust,Flour
If you are having flour troubles, try Gold Dust; every sack guaranteed.

. ,
Cool weather is conducive to more hot drinks. Children like C{lCOS for break.
;-----ft!s--~-as-a---healthfead fap Httle--fuHfs.------

Because it grows hogs' in a shorter period; it creates and maintains health. If you
own fall pigs it's doubly important that you use Semi-Solid. The use of Semi·Solid
willl:l:ouble your egg production. A barrel of Semi-Solid on every farm, that's the
goal. Fifty pounds free with a bl:!r-reL

You can save a big differenc~ by using KiniN-ut. - KingNut mliiiItains a stan-d
"ard of quality, having been on the market for ten years. Do not pass judgment un
til yotj have tried King Nut-always fresh and uniform. Made under most sanitary
conditions.

Penigehl_WiUen.
~fr. Max Persigehl and Miss Anna

Vo,:'ilJers were united in marriage' at
Pllg:er on 'Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock, and a wedding dinner follow.
ed at the home of the bride's sister,
'}frs. Fritz .Woehler, at noon, onl;;·
relath-es belT\g present. The newly
wedded couple "will live on a.farm
three and one-half milliS '(I'cst of AI·

too,. !~~~~~~~~Busin..... .
Sioux City Journal: The acct'ler-

ation of b~siness expansion and de. coal shipments. Also. equipment is out the actual development noted. but steady, War talk con~inues to'

~:~o:=ftt:;t~h:n l~::sf:;p:C:~~ ~:~ undergoing a thorough overhauling BUildi.ng activity keeps up, wi~h the ~~:~~ t::e w:o~d~n~;~~~ ~:n~c~

:~ge~~~n~:~:~~dl~~e~OIU~~~u::~~~~ ~a:~::rl~~d s;::~u:~: ~~a~:c:~~~~ ~uo:b::~:::~~h :~U~l~i:~e b;~~~::~ ~~~gs~h~;in~af::r~~se~~er= ~
aged by the reopening of the mine~. tion of delayed orders and increased There:has-bee':! no cess?-uon l'.l con· e:reas. The claim of officials ot. the
which provided the nec~~ry fue!, industrial p~ddl!ction. Th~ larg~r rail· struetl~n even In the strike ,Penod on government. an~ ind~.l leade;rs

~;:~~ ~~~ ~:~ii~;' ~ff ~~;~~~~,FG~~ I Mi;~rsca~·~,B.\\"~~a;:rr:n(~'i~~~~~h~~r~ T~~~rew~~d ~.~~tr~~~nL~t:~:~~
KIrWin and famdy, Mrs.· :t\'. Elwood i formrr's brothel', Geo, Buskirk, sr., week.

~fiS~~;:~~~'re~I~~_;;: A. Pryor and! ~;;li,~~<'~~,~Yan~ft:;~eorona ~~:it ~~~:.: her son JCh~;le~,a~~ ~~n;~;:Oel~~ea~~

iveF:;n~;af:Sr:~v~~~a~~u~~~ g;\uh~~! thi~r;.x';l~itn:~eg~.t~y~~:~.a~f Tuc_ ~~~'Il:'i~:t~r/a:n~OM\~:.itJ.thtMi~~:-
farm)oan derar1:,mcnt of a large life I son, Ariz., who was ~ere, guest in Mr~. Hays hag bee:J a friend of Mrs.
insurance company. Can make loans II the home of Mrs. WinIfred ~. slain, )lines for a numb€)' of YE'ars.
for ten to tw"nty Yea""S. Good op- wcnt to Lincoln Wednesday for a Mrs. l'If-able Parkinson of Kansas
tions. ;';0 eommi;;si,on ,:h,"l'g'~d bor- f.w day.';' visit, and from th",.re e::::- Cit:-·, ari\'ed here Sunday to spt>nd
rowe~, .See us or wr:te for hterature II pecls to goo to. southern Cuhforma a few weeks with h.e.r parents. Mr.
deseflhmg' these loan,. Kohl Land to spend the wmtcr. , and Mrs. E. L. Griffith. Mrs. Park_
Co., Wayne. 05t4. Dr. and ~1rs. Callaway and sIrs. 1 inson had just returncd from ;'Ifich.-

torR~~, t~ea\~lC;'I~m~t:p;~:':~'h:'::h Pt:~ I~~~~tsT~:~;:y nin B;~t~lec.C;~\I:·:~~ :;f~h:hbe::ys~; :~~oh~~~;~~d:~~ ~~;d
b~~r~.a:g~~r:o~u~Os':at;do~th~u~~a~~~I ~~,e·Hi~('r~x.cal~:·aJu:; ~n~;~~iln h~~ recently'after a long illness.

Dell Rapids, s.... D., where hc was:s(·hoo!ing in Chicago and wa~ stop- Lehmer-Thomsen.
",,'.nj; to attend a. 't.ate conl'ention :0 Pin.,; in .Battle cre".k for Ii \'i~i.t (,n :'II is>; Freda Thomsen, da.Ul':'hter of

__ ,&m-tJt D.a!wiJLJl~l~P.s.~HL~b~_hls~'I!L !E.S..?sl!..'!.£' ~\'~\~_~ere he ~r. an~ Mr.:._S. Tho~~~ of Dixon,

W€-rC m'arri('d Mo~d~y afternoon b,,;
AMERICANS ON TURKISH FRONT __ R,,·. J. H. Fette,,1f of the Luth"",,

church. They were accompanied b)'
the bride's parents..

ltieg;-which made shipping possi: ploy approximately 375,000 shopmen, ,portati~n aEBured, it has q~ickened fact is now perceptible to all.
ble with few restriction&. It is claim- who are hard a.t work putting operat· pre.ceptlbly. The lumber Prl;CElS are
ed now by observers in various sec- ing equipment in the be'st of repair. beheved to have reached the'"; pe~k, Card f Th.u.k..L

~:~~ i~~~:h~ig~~~f~7th~~thO~:~~:~~ ~e~~t o~ n~r~~i~a~::din~~~~ r~~~ ~i~gw:s~e:o=~~r :~;::~ess;:: fri~n~h f~r~~rth~:~~~~~:s :~~
~~~ti~~~t~~~n:::e j~~st;~~;;~k~~ f~:e~:~~~~vb~c=et~~~:gp~~~t~~ ~ee;ttsu:al;h~u=rr~~af~ILb'a~:flo:~'o::&~n~ {Uri:g d t': i1I;;~
~::~~erm~~;in~O~~y~~rc~:~:~:io~~ ~;~~~~ la~:~ec~~~d readjustment in a ~ne~;:r ~~:e~r:ob~~o~~c~~~i :r;:~ ~:m B~um~~er~s lin. rs. I·

larger volunte, and, on the wholc, a The ateercompanies are all sold up. ~o\\;' pine an~ hardwo~ds for rehabil- . .
distinct aid to business in ge-neraL Rail orders from the big roads have lattan of'railroad eqUIpment, so..that May Be SaYing for Pc.teritJ".

Therailroadsofthecountl'y,whkh in,ereHtled to a record for the yenrrAmerican producers win be .l:nJled Norfolk ~ewB: One.w.oIIde~ why
have adjusted their affairs with WIthin the last week, the gain being upon to till orders for export ill _ad- New York IS so perslflte_n~ ill say·

__ (",..---A"-ror..\~eR.--", stnKers by one method or another, put ,at 2,000 tons for th.e period. T.his dition to supplying the -domestic de- ing d~yIight when. everyone knows
l)nclc Sam sh-akc5 -a P05i-t~1I-{' hhd and says we will not be draWli are attracting attention by the way is ~orcing an expansion of operatl?ns man. . . the Broadway ha~ltues have abs~

;1110 the European tangle causeJ by Turk victories ovcr lile Greeks and thl.'Y are reconstructing themselves. on the part of the steel compames, Crop conditIOns are good. The es- IU,tely no use for It. , .~

the massacre at Smyrna. Howcvcr, American representatives are at They,- have gone at t.he thing in the but so far no change has been an-1timnte on the value of crops runll to
work to reporl deveJopmenls and help in relicf work. The photo shows ~.itli'.~.Y by going to work and han- nounced in p;ice lists exce~ting !n $6,~OO,000,0.OO. Frost hurt t;natl1rip.g It.OChester Time....U.nion., .Th.'. rn...•.• .
A!~"ira! ~!ark L. Bri~tol, wl~h hi~ \\fife, a~d Davis C. ArnoM, the IJI :gel' bu;;ine.",s. The idle car lllll;le bars,. which have gone hIgher In grams but little, and there IS no In· who spends that much_ fot', "gasolina __ ~,- .
tJlrccfor of -the -l\'r.u" -E-ast--Rell~f, ---:.nspeeting- -One of the- stations- '- s.'dj tppem-ed-; -- GiJpds -n-m --bein le---GhieagO ·district. Considerable dication thaLppcell__for_Agricnltuml -is"theoclla~whO-~54O--4i=¥eu-.a-------,.;>. -.;:
estabIlshla b)'._tfff.Near East Rebef Committee, (lear Constant,inoplc•. :\•.~1~f," ru~~ 'of the transport being talk of steel--mergers is beard with~ prodacts aro gQing to be anything. living wage. :'-' _"" ,~':~:~:t}~

t',.-:>aj '-. ',.'cd··''i30~

Mr. and :Mrs. Peter A. Larson went· Louis where they spent three weeks. :'I-fain -wedding, returned home Mon
___~_I_!~-skins M0.E~~J· !o vi~it a feWj The Savidge A.musement compan. y day. While here she was a guest.

days m tnenome 01' Lullle--r'ftn---aeT- nmeimt!'~cason ~tord-ay f----trN-rraughtl'F, Mrs. Wml1red .
--- -sorr:- - night. and disbanded._-----.The. "--Omp • _

Mr. and Mr~. J. H. Brugger en- was well patronized an? ;'Ilr. Sav- Dr. and Mrs. S. Lutgen left
. n Sunda: Ill.. C.! i~ e is well satisfied WIth the sea- Tuesday by for Cham-

Jordan and fanlily of \1!inside, T.. i-~on's bUf'iness. o-sp-(>" a 'eW ~~ unt_



Wayne Motor Company
Phone No.9

.L
First a JOna an,

D, H. Cunningham and E. G, Evans, Auctioneers

Wagons and WagoJ)
Boxes

'We have in stock the Charter Oak. Weber and
R?ck Island wagons, and we will be pleased to figure'

TERMS: Cash or 6 months' time on bankable notes
at 10 J3e¥ ee!lt inte¥est.

Bernard Dalton will sell 14 head of nice, sappy White
face Calves right after the hog sale. Look them Over.

-f-r~Jarvis, Owner

The-~;~e. -- --- \\:OuidbeadramaHcreve-rsaJ----orwnatTTItIlQay" oTJanUary~-I"!JT.r; atTUioarn--o--r-----otfjct:1l~n-d---wi-tJf
when my leg may seemed to be accomplished he-t. 1t--,-o'-eIoek ft. ftr.,---etteh- clay Hr-ff{)e"ive-a-n-d ".g.g-od ---aM_ sufii=t "5.lJ.n~ti_eh aJLd _

anguish i!harp; I would rub the wrong way all Euro-: exaniine all claims against said es_! that said bond and sureties have
hack may ache, pean and Ameriean proconceptions. i tate, with a view to their adjustment i been duly approved 'by the clerk of

. . - l.-4'riJu-h1_be -a: crime agiinst histOl·J,:_' _.allm>:anc.e_ The.... time limited: the district eo_urt of Wayne county,
buoyant tread, I dance But Europe is ea mg _no..... laims against l Nebraska,

~~~~et;o~~\le~:s;l:e~;d:~~e~~\:~'~~~lt~ dllY of Oetober, 1922, and on the i1m, ha~ dul;- qualW",d by taking the triet Court. s"t4t4

b~ctk\efd t~~mf~~k ~~o~~~\]u;nn,tit~:~e~I .
about; a 1lUli<l!·ed\vl:lgh:e--crt-"lHl . I ---"--- - - -

in the churn. -0--- ~~~~~~_"'~"'_"'_"'_"""_"""''''''''''-'''_~_'''_'''_~"""""""""""""""~"""""""""~~""il-l
The Farmer.

The farmer has more kinds of
grief than any man I know; if be
has pleaaure, it 1s brief, (iJlnd long
drawn is his woe. My Uncle Hiram
tills the soil, he hustles day by day,
and half the time his earnest toil is
labor thrown away. This year he
had a field of eom that grew to won
drolls size, and he surveyed it every
morn with gladness in his eyes. The
rains arrived in timely showers, the
sunshine fonowed then, the corn
stalks grew .through daylight hours,
by night they grew agllin. 1\f~ -Uncle
Hiram's spirits soared, he watched

e gre , ,

neath t ~ ur cn 0 your years;
while other graybeards lose their
grip, you're husky as a yoke of
steers!" The wise old maxims"·of our
dads in modern day8, don't always
t~"1'ive but st~l.l ~ome. bright ~reeo.J

WE:,handle the well knOWn DeLaval Cream Separator,

Wayne, Neb.

Kay & Bichel

s'upply you with what you need in new wagon boxes. , I
Don't forget that we have grain elevators.

floor; I cannot He an strange pheno-menon. The "Sick! said estate is three months from tel IS

8t"re \\~ort~~:vf:l~tot~~San~ ~~~:do~oth:e~\~~h ~~t~~~ ~~~ s:i~~: ~~~\h~a;i~: 1~i\~~eiorA~a~~e~~2~fi~i~imesre~~:~~~t :~~d ~:~s:.n~ha~r~~:
snan'8. our health and jo~' to mar; He was born again in heroic effort. i debts is one year from said 13th[' the same with the said E. ~. f-',.I'I1"'.
I may faIl down a flight of stairs. or It is therefore a disturbing moral Iday of October, 1922. ders, receiver, at his office 1n the
fail to dodge.a car. A sandbag from as .well as a ph'ysical problem :with Witness ffil" hand a.nd the seal of Wayne County Bank, in the village

~~m:i,rs\\~~jleh~\~ehep7:,ip~:~:r·sU~:;r:~ ~~~aCt~ t~~\\~ai::~rs~~p:';e~~l:.Se;~:I~~:tec;~~:,Y 1~~~~t, thIS 15th day Of. ~~e S2h3o;~s'da~e~rr~:to~:r,o~g;;.fore
cry, "PI'oud world, I'm going home." Turk is regenerated. But is he fit I(Seal)· J. M. Cherry I It is further ordered that notice
T.omOITOw. if. I'm still a. Jive, I. may to come baek into post\\'ar Europe, s2lt4 County Judge." I' hereof .shall be given by said receiv.
be racked wlth pain, while skillful --[I, good plaee to let him come baek I er forwith by causing a copy of this
taxidennists strive to gn'e relief in into? • Order FiIin~ Ti,ne for Filing Claiml,] order to be posted on the front door
vain. I know not what a day may In the district court of Wayne of said Wayne County Bank, \Vayne,
bring to this poor life of mine; so Notice to Creditor.. eounty, Nebraska. ~ebraska, and by the publication of
fondly to this thought I eling-I The state of Nebraska, Wayne I State of :t\ebraska, ex rel, Clar-I said order in the Wayne Herald, a
have Il- wad in brine. ·If I mu~t cease county, Nebraska,. ss. enee A. Da,"is, attorney general,] weekly newspaper published at

i~t~:n~;I]):~llann~tW~:::l1:a~~I~~ ~~ :~: n~~~t:t;·o~o~h~' estate of Ja- ~I:~rct~~f~vesbra~~~n.~e~~~:~t.Bank'J ~:)';:'I~:s~~~;eeec~:cnct::Si~:b~~:~:~
_~e;c~~~c:,~~u~e~~~n .~~~ cO~O"'~h~I~~~~it~~~e~;e~~idestate: ipe~~ ~~Vl~e bte:a~, ~~d;. tOsa~;~ii~i;;. ·to the 23rd day of October,

or - - . ----l:..cuJ_~D; hereb)" notified. That I del'S, who has heretofore been Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this

~~:ri'~~ ~~~ins~ 7tU~~s w~~''''~~:~~:~ ~~>lly~~, ~n :~~:u~ty, on' the 13~h I Wa)'ne County Da::C-Ch;res• ~fe r~ 6th _day of September, 1922.

yellow -gOmi :as doWn'the- poorhouse ,

UNCLE WALT
Tho Poet- Phllolop}ier.

4lJ. PRICES P. o. 8. DETRQtI'

you will enjoy not
only the satisfac
tion of having
made the rigbtchoice
but of having. saved
money besides.
CaD, write or phone
lOrourtem>s.

No other manu
facturer in the
world has SO per
sistently main
tained such high
standard of qual
ity and so deter
minedly kept
prices down.

So when you buy II

Dyers and Hatters

Phone 41

$40.00

-Wayne Cleaning
Works

We have just received a
ne\v -fihipment of 'pure
woolens from which we
can make you a suit up to

e mmute~ana
guaranteed to give best of
service. A practical tailor
will handle the -work.

iYQUC8tl GetBack
. ¥our'GtipOn

Health
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feet is. the amount charged during all p.ersons interested in the estate

stage a nap ast we . n- rna eem proper; a, upon sal
a!~ in the doubles bave not yet been hearing, the court make and enter
played. W. H. Weber, a-n-d F. B. a decree of distribution of the resi_

NI~~';:::sb~~~~nt~~:~~~~~ t~~~:il a:~l G~l~r i~~~~fJ ~e;~o;~ ~~ee;\~~~t~~tatt~~o s~~ P;::i~~:n:~
~:';i~' ~~~~ ~~ ~o~:;;~;~o~lt~~ fieid;.t Zie~er. ~f near ~100mfield, ~: s~~~e:~:~~~or~:o:dffl~;~~~h:Ut~:~
the wood, lost a corn cflb, grsnal"j.', . machine and further relief as may be proper
Look about.you t Hoo-,,' many ullap~ shed and other small building..-Iast in the premises;
pre<;:lated things in your home have w.eek by fire of unknown -origin Said petition will be
~~ie~n~':~~:~~dths~~~'~~:~:; ,which broko:- out Itt night. county ('[lurt

R~"er:,"=eir:::b";rig"'b~m';:;~;:;'~"'~b~..;:;",~~·~fth~·'~";;;.'!';'k~h'~~'i:;;"~;<";;;h~::rd~~"!i~~~~'!!;,~~:,~;idH'~V'll'Vo1i1"''1°*;l1"~!lJt'fi,.. ~"""!h~I::X~hj~
WIth a coat of Devoe M1ITOlltc, [ts both ill winnillg' gallles of said
high lustre. sparkling gleam, and Qut (If thirty-one yOlI

:rOt~~~rr:g~~lr will make you prour;I Woll twen ty-

D,voeProductsnre time-tested IIJ1d
jlroven, bac:ked by the l~ yeors' ex.
P.!fienco of tEe oldeslpamtmanafai:_
tunngtoncernm-f;J;-S;-Founded17S.,

past frw
(c:ils hy pure

3g-ricultllral college
state university, hun' plllc.:d Il Illlm-

_________~;_----------bl,j· of the> h\'rd high among- tht'

_____JJJJl1edJromJ1ff11lfPs_-l S~~tn~I~_~t. H01ell:~~utlkl('1' of ~:i';:hea_::)~~~:, (~~/he .;~~~~~to~fi~~:~~ Herman, r;;-;{~~~l:eodf. th~ f'st!ltc of ,Nels

E
I

Sot. ~ame~ ana---cJSUlllvan of .Cof";:- dFRlnead o1--~fflry c5ttte cOlilprise On rE'lldlJ1j; and filing t~~ petition
xchanges for Week ndge, a~slst('ol the local priests In the t~e herd at thIs in~tltutjon, About of 'yaltpr J. Henllll.n, praying that

-- ce]elJrallOll. fIfty of the~e arc In milk at all the ITIstrumenL filed on the 7th dllY
H.artington pest of the American I The foul·tit times... . of Septrmber, 1?22.' and purporting

LegJD;J will. stage a big celebration: :\tadison County During the flr~t "IX months of the to, be the la~t v,...JlI and test.:trnent of
on ArmistJc~ day, ;\OV, 11. The: man's clubs was year 1922 fortY-~lght couws produCOi'd saId rl('ceased, may be proved, ap-
plan-i~--that the---day's'llrogram wi!l i Friday, 270,415 pounds of milk and 11,314_ proved, probated, allowed and re-
indude. an addrESS, by William Ril.che II . A. t a meeting of the. stockholders poun-ds of buttc·tfat, a daily anrage corded as the last will and testnment
of Omaha, big street parade, stre~t of the Cedar county falr association per cow of 31.1 of mjlk and 3..1 of said Nels Herman, deceased, and
stunts, football games and dance. last week it was decided that an ad- pounds of butterfat. that the execution of f;3id instrument

in:~o~e:r~~~:Z;eato ~~~~~(':r~h:r~~t~: ;~~I~C~:~i~~'~~Os~~~~: ~~a~t~~l\~~e~~~ edT;; ~~I~~~e QHno~:~~nS~;~~ ~O~:i:~: :7~s~r:t~~:~~tt:~idn:st~~:t~~~ a~~
whjch WaS burned thjs.£J.l.Olill.ff. edness mi ht be cleaned u an hat a son of King- Segis Pontiac Comet granted'to Walter J. Herman as ex-

The second annual missionary an even better fair might be insured and a daughter of Sir ieterje ecn or.
rally of the Free church of Oakland next year. Ormsby Mercedes, the two greatest Ordered, That October 13th, A, D.,
was held last week in the interestI Cars belonging to George Wright sires of the breed !lnd by King Segis 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned

~fhot~e~o:o~:a~~~ :~s: ~;~s~~.n~~b~~~ :t~~.;r.J~~i1~h;:O~'e~fw~~r~~. S~o~~~ :;rt~:nf~~~~YKr~;c~;~:::~n~~~; ~:a:::~~ferse~~:le;~tio~Wh~tt~l;
Ven~zuela, South America. Clty last week. Gerben. may appear at a county .....oTt to be

',Miss Rose Hilgert and n-fr. Otto M,ss Edith Willey, daughter of La Verna Lincoln, another animal held in and for said county, and
Buckendahl of Pierce, Were united Mrs. C. B. Wiley of Randolph, was of the college, bas just .completed a s~~w cause why the prayer of the pe
in marriage Sept. 24, at Zion Luth- married Wednesday of ·last week to 305-day record of 23,726 pounds of tltioner should not be granted; and
eran church in Pietce. " Mr. Henry Bra~er, _son of Mr. and mil.k a~? 794 Jiloun~s of b.uttenat, tha~ .nopce of the pe?dency of said

i
==

I
==

~ J. M. Che
County Judge.

Tuesday, October 10

Poland Chinas
Eight by Long Big Jones 372339; two by Peter Profit 125937

Duroc Jerseys
Twenty-seven Fall and Spring Boars by Pathfinder Investor.

These Boars Vaccinated June 10; Cholera Immune

,
held in our new sale pavilion. Sale to start at 1:30 p. m.

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope "Stock Farm, Two Miles South
and Two Miles East of Winside, Nebraska

Boars at Auction
Notice of Adminiotraton' Sale.
In the district court of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the matter of th(' application

of George F. Tonjes and Henry F.
Dinkluge, administra~ors of the es-

He'a a Politil:-al "Out."
Kansas City Tim-es: Although we

don't just see the conncetion, we Stls_
pccteci that Gov. C6,. would find
America was to blame for the up
heaval in Turkey.

ed for It'"'llve to sell real estate,
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order of the Honorable
Anson A. Welch, j\ldge of the dis
trict court of v.'ayne 'county..__ .Ne,
b-ra-s-ka, m-ade--on-·the-l0tb-da-y--o1
cember, 1921, for the sale of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at public vendue

- to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
residence on the real estate herein
after described, on the 9th day of
October, 1922, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. TIl., the following described
real estate, to-wit: The northeast
quarter of section 29, township 25,
range 5, east of the 6th P. M., in
Wayne county, Nebraska. Said sal~

will remain open one hour.
And there will be sold at public

vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, on said October 9th, 1922, at
3 :30 o'clock p. m., a.t the nor:thwest

"FaUn', Jimmy. fa.fer'
Yo" /<no.., mother .o;d

1~:~M""~0~i;f J:." b;;~;
th~ K.ilollg'. Corll
Flal:ul"

~Vausa, Hartin>rt;on, C'retg ton an ava ler ea s ~ _
of Bloomfield citi7.ens met yesterday at combines the high producing strains ==

Bloomfield to prot('st against the that have brought Kansa~ rcnown =
presf'nt ratE' of electric light and as an Ayrshire state Minnehaha
power current. The rate now in ef~ ~ay Rose Masher combines the May

__________________ 1~eo:lin~n~h~fa;i~e; ~~~~~~~~s k~~~. is

KELLOGG'S againstatff
Corn-FlirkiiS -youever ate!

Mitchell S. D., the in Nebraska for that period. Varsity given to all persons interested in weekly newspaper printed in ~id (Seal
Home to be cared for by a Pierce will make their home on the r;J.uer erea' opy a coun ree 8ucceSSlve wee B pnor s28t3

~:a~:~~ ;;~:s:%~~~h~ar~ta;~~:~:! ~:a::~eo~f~~~~~;~eta~~~~~~~QSu~i?:C~l~i~~a~;f:C-i~o::;•

pl,,,d in th, .,u'tody of R". H. mal, taught th, kindeeg"t,n in ,,,,,d. K,;, Geeb'n, th, ",:and old E!I 1I11111111111111111111111111111111H1II1I1I1I1II1II1!!1

~:::ri~:~w,tb:a.~~~o~~ n~e:ili~e:~ 3
quarter of section 3, township 24, ==
~~n:~n:" ~:~~t;~ t~~b~~~~' ~hi~~ §§ TERMS: Six months' time at eight -per cent. §
sale yill remain open one hour. = 5==

Dated this 12th day of Septe~ber, ==
~~:~~~ ;dm~:~{:t:~d o~e~7 e~~ I Write for Catalo~e !
~~:Jt:, G::~:;,~~~:;n:~,g~:~~I Harry Tidrick,Winside, Neb. i
oo~~t~h~'::::;t':."; ofth, "tat, of § D. H.Cunningham, Auct. Merchants State Bank, Wi~side, Clerk .~

.... ....,••, <ELLOGG" ..llMIlLIS'" <ELLOCC'IlRAN, ..."'.u......"" R11~h~i'"~:::;\d;::i~::~: ,nd ~lllllllllllllmllllllllllllll!III1I1JlIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIUIlIllJllllnIlIlUIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIUJllmUlillmlllllllll1IIII11I1I11I1UlUIIOIIIUIlIllj]g ..•.. _
la <1., j-_ 4 " ,-





O~i;';';n;\-M~';'i'.Prin'"p.......~, .l!!IlIilIlUlll1l11i1l11mllniIlUllnrnllillUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)IlI)11II11U1l1II1111lllflllllllllllllllllflIllliilllllllJIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11II1111,lJllllllllllllliillllllllUU.!!!1
Ier ;-a,~'d.. J.o_~-_-Agee,: __ - '..,",::, _',', _ ','" .=.".--- -. ,-. '.' '__'_-::~.'~:;'_~::'-'_-:'< .?~~:':"::~t:)~'(~;:', ,-":";:".' '-, ,_,~::- ':": ... '-'::__::' ,-':_ ._; ,0. ':' ":"" - c ,:'._ ":;_ _ ;. ~~ -- _.' _ -'.=
. M~ Pi;. B~n:'I~:';,~daY ~:: ; ,''I"I-'¥~"-Bre;: Itll~r~slecl'.itlalleal';",

~' --- .'D&fllenlerseySpring Boar !
ha. on -buS~l?J1S returned: 'rhuiSd~~._5' ~ , " " .s

Mr, 'and Mrs, Frank K,~ger,wentE Don't fail to pay a visit to the Pioneer Herd.of·purocs. These boars are sired by High §
.. _._'__.~.__" '.'_.__ _ '. 10 :o~~t]':::~·t'O ~~t inand" §~Qmn-N0..-2.'ffi23'l-aR~-N0.-M'Z5()~-r-ight-anfr-y=ili'e-Weleeme ;:;

hi~ioI~xMCi~is~~;.business visitor tOM~~~;~IM~.eb~:~~ :~_~~::~~~~~ ~ whether YO'q buy or· not. Will sell my he~rd boar High Orion. . §
"'tri;et~rg~~;~~~~:~~'e '11 bUSi~,e~ ~~~~ay from 1'llger to visit re,la- ~ .Farm-~loea-ted "two miles east.and two mi1es~ south of Winside; Rhone No. 1111-105 ~

.0 -Mr, _a,nd ~.. q. A'-.Mittelstadt . Miss Jennie :Mlaso,?-' of Norfolk, 55 ':r:tsigg ~~ .- =_==_

. Mr, and .Mrs~ Henry Smith drove Brone.. : § '.
to Wakefield SundaY to visit ~Ia- Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Slman, Mr. and ==
ti,:;" and M":;' H, S Mom 'ro.. ~:'dn~~';.'i Simanw,,' 10 Lincoln ~ Peter Iversen Prop ~
~y~loux CIty Friday to spend the SA~~da~dan~rssu~:ayC~:IS~~~~;~ ~ " , (t ~

Mr and Mrs Jerry Longnecker with relatives. == . ' =
. :;:~.'.milY '~'~I Th,,,d.y In M:'Vi.y~:d s~r:~J,;.~:,u~.~~;i'vi~~,d liiillllllllIlllIIlIIlIIIllIIllIIllIIlIIOlIIlIIlIIIlIlIIllIIIllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIIIlIIlIlIIlIIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIllIIlIlIIIlIII1I1II11I1I1I11I1I11III11I11I11I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I11I11I1111I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1111111if.i ,

=-=- = M:~~~~e-@.Sr~l~~~e ;::,~.~o.~~ -~A:~~-:C~j? came from' Monol.if Clayton, Mrs. -Will Brune, Mrs. Fred riIr. and Mrs. John F. Scheel and [t-c-.Ih'. mi~~i~n conference, we...'...'.·.·...Thur.s. 1@f'- J~' ..',~...
.. fO~r~:~:ari~. L~ W. Needham and ~~~~~ i;er:~:i~~ the home of hIS ~~~.e,u~:~, ~:s~ryAn~:u~~de~:~ 1;~r~~e c~~~~.enGi~;;\oS~;d~~ar~~~;~ ~r;: ~~~:r::;s~~ °iw~de~~~~h:::n~ I Vl~le W~ VW"V·

MI'S. John Reinbrecht were Wayne . Roy Lewis, left l\-Ion~~y' for Wes- and Miss Edith Carter.' Ifolk. . .'Frlday night gu.est of ~r. Dahlgren·r ~oo MANY PEO.PLE THrm,
\'lsitor1:l Saturday. .'. smgton, S. ?, after Vlsltmg at the The Social circle met Wednesday - . _Mrs. Peter .Ii'hll~r, ass!sted ?X_ MI~S ~:'-]-\E ROL-t -eF _

Art. Auker went to 'Gordon Fn- George Le-wts home. with 1'rfrs. George Pinion. The fol- Aid Society. ,Ema, entertamed seve.rilladles Fn, J '.
d", tn. buy s.t~ek. hogs fo~.the AUker. Mr. anl.! rt.lrs. C.has. Ungl;r and Ie-wing prog-rarn was enjO.yed: Roll The ~,udies' AId SQciety of thej?UY ~f~rnoon. !he ttme w?S spe.ntl ""-'- HONOR 15 A

--- .. - -&--Needham----firnr,--"·- -.----- -- .~&-.- and-.~:s.-----Ferdmalld Kohl were call, assigned sU'bjects;-North Amer- Evange-hca! Lutheran chur-cn- met In .vlsltmg, musIc and takmg PI~_I ,C"1 BANK ROLL
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. _N~e~am alld Norf()lk VISItors Sunday. . _ iean Seenery _Mrs. Ben Lewis; c!1rs. thi~ a-ftfi'ne-o-n wi-th Mrs-;- "Lol'lts- Aures-.- The hostess.- -se'rVed a -d-e-H-- ,~V );,-'-'---,r-""",

--- -~r'N~ol:~~;.rry~Tidrick cirol'e Br~:·, NX, ~:r~ g~::' ~~'::;:y ~~ ~~:~t~~:rn~:~~sioOnh:f B~~;;~~ ~~~ ~~~~~eiUrl:hf:~~ ~'a~el~;~~:~: aftel'-: ~~u:hetw~7t:%soeO~~nc~h~~eth;r~~~: r

Bert Lewis returned from Omaha Dr. ~nd Mrs. B. M.. Mclntyre. hostess served a two-course lunch. _ were: Mesdames C. M. Chilcott, G.
Thursday where he had been with rthss Margaret JIPP who attends __ Initiation Party. W. Packer, G. K Packer, W. C.
s sbiprnent of cattle. the Wayne .Normal,. was.a week-end Methodid Church.' Eighteel1 freshnien were initiated Ring, W. J. Johnson, Pa~1 Lessman,

Mr. and Mrs. Han'Y.LindsIlY and gUell~ of MISS Ben-lice Kieffer.' (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.) by the sophomores at the C. W. An- Emil Miller, Henry Barlhng, Wriedt,
---.5DnSr !l1n.u-ciee- _.and-----Clifforrl, wer Mllis Helen ..H~ of Norlclk~ fuder of service: derson home last -Thursday evening. Ot-t-o Sahs, Misses Edna and Anna
Wayne visitors Friday. ,~pent the week-end \nth her parents, Sunday schOOl, 10 a. m: 'Games and music were the entertain- Dahlgren.

Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt llnd son, Mr. and Mr~. Gustsf. Rehmus. Preaching service, 11 'a. m. ments for the evening after which __~_~_
. Louis, anp. l'rfrs. M. G. Heller visited A. large delegatIOn of baseball Grace church,. 2:30·p. m. ice cream and cake w~re served Notice of Settlement.

, l'el~:e~nD'~;!:a~~, ~~."L~~a Kief- ~~~~ ~':~~et t:e::::::e:~~:~~Iio :~d ~~~~i~ee~~~;ic~hu~~~/~v:~ing.Sunday Dinner. -, _ co~~t~.~h~e~::s~tI. <court of Wayne ~. ~ ~
_. _ f~~. M~. CI~~nce Rew and M,iss Colendge. . . Choir practice was held Wcdnes- ~h:. !mG. AIr.;. Eq. Bc@:tM_ and The State of Ne_b!aslm!. Wayne :/"i'f;;;,._ ..~;::,.--- @

- ~ess'Kew were m Wayne lIronday. . Mrs. M. LaCrOIX entertaIned at day In the church. .' Idaughter, Francas, of, Norfolk and county, ss, ~_ -- 7/-< F: _A,-",,~,.,".
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, dl.nner Sund?,y: l'.1r: and Mrs. Ivan The Missionary society ",ill meet Mrs. Paul Marotz and daughters, To all persons interested in the es-

Mrs. "M. G. Helle: and. Arthur FIsher of SIOUX CIty and Mr. and Friday afternoon in the church. Martpa, Mi1;!nie and Helen, and son, tate of W!llard Grav.e~,.deceased: R. B.. Judson Company
~~~ale drove to SIOUX CIty ~un- MrMr~e~:~o~:~ig an~ son,. Ben, Lo~:~' a~d ~~~s i~~~~e~~rl~~~~::~ ~:~e:;;eK~~~::~o~~~erguests in E!l?S~ :~an~~~fst~~o~e~~~~~~gofa Lfi;:i SS~~~~~ ~~~~nMc:e~~~~

Miss' Ina 'Reed who teaches In eame Saturday from SIOUX CIty to ' .". ,; . _ . , __

Sioux CIty, spent the week-end with V1.'Slt. r8. ralgs parents, r. an were hostesses Tuesday afternoon inlTt the H. F. Wetzlich Home. count filed in this court. on the 30.th Congoleum RnWl .Kirsch Flat Rods
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Mrs.. John Loebsack, the church basement at a kensington Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wetzlich en- day of September, 1922, and for .dls_ Wayne, Neb.

Re~d;, and Mrs, :t. W. Agler left to- Si~~sCi~a~;~n~:;~~r caC:enl:o/~~\~ ant:s~a. Thursday evening" in the ~~~i~~dso~,r'K:~~e:~sM;'a~d~r:~ tri~~o~:erebY 'ordered tha~·you and 1. G. Jo-hnson'& 'Wm. Hawkins

~?;reT;:e~d~'n f~~it T~~~O~gl~:;~ ~:~ke~~U;~~e~a~fs~:ie~n:e~~Fred ~~aOA~e~:~~g1Je~_t~__ ';~d°M!Ii~~~~~d~ ~~~=~~di~~er:~~:~t a:~~= _VETERINARI ANS
brother_ " Mrs. r. A. L:JaYton, daugIt1er, lowing officers elected: Superinterrd- Mervin, and Miss Mattie Lenser, all ty court to bl! 'held in and far said In Wayne County

Mr. and Mrs. Edwtn ~lIldsay and Mary, and son. John~ went .to Om~- ent, August IDrich; assistant super- of Norfolk, at Sunday dinner. county, on the 20th day of October

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Ben- cal treatment 'for nose tro~~~. • ~ecretary' and treasurer, MiS~ Edith +,*+*.*.*.*.*~*.*+*.*~-show'~use if any there be, ';'h;'th~

by

Oh, No
OilW' Never
ForgebAD"J-

thing,

E
SWEET
HOmE lID

Friday Evening,
Oct. 6

Five and one-half' miles ciri~I~. ~~~~i~rsEliI~o~·i'a~~~~'~7; ':~~ ~~l~~fw:~~:ra~toE:t~~tt~=
south of W!yne" N",el:;', Yleen Neely, .Meredith Hal- Wayne Stute Teachers College, spent

pin, KE'nneth Ramsey, Will McKin_ the week-end with homefolks.
ney and Ben Ben,shoof enjoyed the Misses Ella Strate, Lydia Behmf:l',
movies in Wayne Friday evening. Leone. Shane, Mary Young, Ida

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cadwal_ Brumels and Johanna Ott and Wm.
lader entertained st dinner Sunday: J. Fegley,. Vietor Albrecht, and Ira

Music.will be furn1ahed by ~~r~g~t:~, ~~;a,J~fCca~:~I~r~~~. :~~ ~t'~yn~t~?::y t:~h~~~;d=~~.tute
'!\-fr~. L C. Larson of Carroll, Mr. Mrs. 'R. G. Rohrko returned home
and Mrs. N. C. B. Nelson of Con. Tuesday from Battle Creek,' Mieh..
,'ord, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perrin and where she- has been confined to a
illr. and l\Irs. Rasmus Neilson. sanitarium \the past three months.

)!rs. H('nr;y' Wacker cntertain~d She villi ted with her daughter, Mrs..

~il'\'I::t l~~~~. W;d~~s~:~r::~~~n~~~ ~~.reL~e~~:j~~fJ~~~;.' in Indiana be-

.spent",nmking a dress form. '1'hose -
present wert': Mrs, G, A, Mittelsto.dt, SOI;ial.

G. s. Hanson Mrs V B..Dew_ Guotb.--'_., +ti~~!~=:~~:::::1i-.~II!i~~~:..::::!~~W~;:.::JflY, Mt·s. V. L. Siinan, Mrs. J, A. Mr; .and Mrs, E. E. Pott.e.r- and"

Franklin's Original
6-piece Orchestra

of Sioux City _

DANCE

~nll r::~n~~U;~:ctBl:~~Yl:~l~rlh~l~~: fin;! r~1J~~ ~ih::~t Kl;:~~f:'r. ~I;~.:~, G~;'~ ~a~~~l.L"~n~frit,r~~d -:~~'\;~~l~r B~~~ Ceresco, who were in ~ttendl1Jlee <It:
for50metinle. trudp Ba:;'e~ >!!ld WiiI B11ye~ droye :\118S Ann nollalh ~pent Sunday inl-~---------'-c-~------------------~

Mr. and Mrs. Os('ar Ram~cy to \\'a}'ne Sunday and w(,re guc~ts the Ed. Weideman home near Stan-
son, Kenneth, Daye Leary of Mr. and Mrs. ~chrumpr,' ton.
daughters, Blanc:fJp and :>lyrt1<', :>Ir. and 1\11'10. Fmnk Stnthan and (;<'0. F,' Dl"e\'sen. left Sunrlay for
Bright and Fan, ,Frank, spt'nt Mr. and :;IIrF. J. lIf. Strahlln of Ba,;sl'tt, ~eb.. wlrere he will visit
day in Norfolk. Warne, triad!' a short \"i~it Sunday at his brother, rIenr:;', and also gb hunt-

___ Thu.<le attcndiug: the W~ne coun- i l,ht· G...-\.. ~fittehtlldt lmme.. They ing.
ty institute at V'UYIW Frida" and W""P Oil tlll'Lr way to Delll·er. !\Ir. and Mrs. ,John \Vendt and IIIr.
Saturd.a~' Wert': PI·Of. G, S, Hnn~on, 1:,,\'. nnd :Joft,;, J, Brure W}'U"e anti and Mrs. Fred WeJldt of Blair, Neb.,
Miss Cecile .Chamber~, Jo~i(' ('nl"t,'!". F,lIlS, ~rv. nl1l~ ::tIr~. E. :\. Littrell visited in the Aug. Miller home Mon
Myrtle and Bt'ssie Leary, Glady~ and )'lISl\ JO.'ilr 1I1H! Edith CartN day.
Mettlen, F'lor'ence :'-<el~on, Irrne w,'nt to \\'llynl' Sunday tu at/pnd the Mr, and Mrs. Frank Oldenburg
Iverson, Rozella Eallrmeistrr, Ella flln.'nd of th,' late )Irs, Gilrlersleeve. and son of Sioux City, visited in thl'

The !Ju~ineFs houses which h1\\'c E. E. 'Potter home Friday and fiat_
k,'pt upen on Wedncsda~' evenings llrday.,...---------,1 to accommodate the farmers during Miss Mat' Belle Schroeder return-

I
the uusy .l\ea~b~, will be clos... ct from ed .h.ome Sundll~' after a sucressful
now untIl spring, all evening. ex_ tour with the Midland chautau[]Ua
ccpt SaturdllY. company.

Hr\·. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krause and
nt'\'. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell drove family and_ Mrs. Louis Krause and
to Brenna Friday evening to attend son~, Herbert and Howard, spent
II sUI'prise party at the Carl Wright Sund8'j' in the Gus Sellin home near

ROBINSON'S PAVILION home.:\Ir. and ~frs. Wrrght expect NorfolK. -
to lllove to Wa so n. . s ]!I. ]

---re:~~e:T~~~:~e~r:~d r.~~~ll~~lr:: ~:~l~~' Walter Gaebler, Inlng enewa . 'P ev~~n:~rkHlll sch~Vo~ce, Ke:- ~TlC~L~DV~TISI: - POLITICAL ADVERTISl~G
where the~ had been hSltlng Mrs Mrs J Bruce Wyhe Ilnd Mrs E Erne~t Puis purchased a new auto- neth and Le\lnus Packer were nelth Ir--..;.--------.;.;.-------,
pa~~~~ B:~~~~~:f who has been \1S ~ ~~~~rne~1 ~e~:e~~I:;e~;aj)JTehl1g:~~ 1110bJle l~st Saturday S d ler ~=e~,~I~~~stas~~~ols hadl \aeatlOn Chus. Schellenberg
~;:ei/~~~~Iv;~d:;rfO~hehlsp~~tme~~ ~~~:h AJdl so net\: at the Hllher WI~I~l~:I~;~eB~~~~lsspent un ay ~~~:r~yatt:~~"/~~t~futeW~~1~ont:8e CandIdate of the ProgresSIVe Part:;

Van Tassel, Wyo. 1 0 Brown has found a new flsh- Ml~S Man Young spent Sun9ay Mrs W G.---Rln~ and Marcel \\ere I
WhIle tnmll11ng shlTIg-l('s FIldllY mg hole, Yellow banks \\est of :'-lor WIth home folks at Stanton Thursda;y dmnrr guests at the home

Cyldc Perrm had the nllsfortune to -folk AccompanIed b:; Mn; Brown MISS Anna Ruhlow of PIerce came of Geo Bu~kJrk, Jl ~lrcfRlned
get II sliver In hIS e\e \\hICh IS caus and WIll McKinney, he spent the da:; Sunday to HSlt v.lth relatives Iuntil Saturday
mg qUite a httle trouble Sunday flshmg MIss GeneVIeve Houser of Nor- Thursday evenmg d Mrs

Mrs Fred We~ble entl'rtamed a ~Ir an.d r.hs Inen SIOUX folk, spent the week-end wlth MIS;ll Arthur Felt and the est.~, 1\[r
number of little folks Tuesday af- C~ty, cll,me Sunda~' at the I Doris Zieml"r. . Iand Mrs. F1ora, were ent~rtained at I
::;nfroe~'e'~ tSeu::;i~~rt~~:y~er dUllgh· ~:;~;.n~~I!;~~nt~ehOcl~~: ~~~l~ br~~·era~~e;~lr~~~ta;·~i~~ere~~;~:~ ~~~p~;eo. Carlson home In town at i

Wnl. Bayes and llistt'r, Mi,;~ Ger- day evening. at West Point. lI-'k and Mrs. At:thur Felt enjored!
trude Bayp~, were ill ;Waj"ne ,Satur- Mr. and Mrs.-Henry Brune and Ralph Pippitt who has been work- 1! viSIt from thr l-atter's cousin and I
day to visit relatives. ~iSll BIl}'es daug-hter". Barbara and Marjorie, ing 'with the Savidge Carnival com- husband, ::\11'. Rnd :Jlrs. Flora, of Pax.!
v.lse had some dental w(l1'k done, and :\Iiss J"nnie Mai<on wer\! din_ panr, returnrd home "Monday. tOil, Ill. On Tuesduy the-y alI-drove

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BronzYMki nrr guesl$ S\lndl\~' at the True i?res- :\Iiss Adele Buss \1;ho is emplored to Hartington.
drove to CalTo]) . colt hunw IH'U" W:tyne. __ __ . ~ - ---.-. .



Indian Blankets
'72xM ~heS

ing-remember-these are but a few

home furnishings to be found in all
parts of the honse. and all at special
Anniversa pri~---,---_

Splendid full sized Indian Blankets
-suitable not only for eouclies, beds
llDd the like, but equally adaptable
for use as lounging robes. These
are actually wort1l-K75'~m

beautiful Indian colorings. <

II Alan:!, OtheJLW6' --.--

ful Linen and Beddlilg
'-----V3Jues-~---

Regular $298 Three-Piece

LivingRoom Suites
NOW.

Sn;ith & Henry's jo!>J:ID1f

Annivers-ar T Sale rice -- so
you can readily appreciat.e the
enormoml v,~lues these are for

a- ------

Beautifully iuade 3-piece
suites in all-over upholstery
style; . tapestry and velour
coverin nsist
af-lnrgeillmlnpurt;-Iuw--bac
chair and Il'rge comfortable
,Vin~(Cfiau:---'_._~- -----

This is the elccernc beneh wash·
er number 15-equipped with solid
peg dol1y--a machine that will
:wash elothcs quiekly .~d thorough
ly-yet not harm the mOBt delicate
fabrics in the least.

Special Terms-$5 Down
and 2.50 Weekly

ElectricWashets

Each machine iB equipped with a
four osition reverBlole wringet'

or-----one----e;J;:m~-----An

too, remember these

One Minute

78~

. .
Thousands of wanted ~eles. for the home will he placed on sale this week at prices that 3J'e
astonndingly low-the result of months of special preparation aud tremendously special Jl1II'o
chases. Your train fare will be paid over and ol'cr again in the sensational savings to be m:ide.
in this selling. Here are several of the Icading items:

The Seoond .Week IntrOduces
A-S-efisational· Selling of

Whieh. will enable yon to pay for ~
the 'maehine in suek I 0

that you will scarcely notice the ef
fort----installments that are ordinar
i less than tliellBual weekI 'laU.i::i.:

_""'-hill.

~~11"..f~r a'.fe·~· days pen-din~.-definite.
pla'ns :fot the: fu'fure~

Heniy 'Peterson, was In" Wayne on
~usines!:l ~!\tti:rday.·.:,'

Mlss' Arlp'Wyn .M."lrr:ls has been iJ.!,
tlre--'-P~'~':---

. ,M'rs..Tom R9be$' cousin caine
atu da visit.
Harry Chapman. at' Bloo.mffeld,

was .here on business -Friaay.
H.-:1. Matzke was a Wayne busi,

_ nMs' rnit;or Monday morning~_ _
,---.oJohn:-1\1'. Flannigan I}f. Omaha, was
in Carroll on business "Mon,day morn·

now,
eo!\~b.Jlti~tlB to tb.ese ci?,lumnB
from. town or cotiiltry villl'· ~e
gladly -received by-her. She' is
alscf authorized to receive new
or '~e'ne~ -s¥bscriptions.

. mg. _. . '
Fair and Carnival Many ,fa:mers in this vicinity

Staged' in~Carroll :~~d huskmg cgm Monday, of th1s

__, Mr. ~nd Jl,frs. John Z~m.1per spent

sta~:i~~ g;~fWednesday and "to~ near - CarrOtl. . ,
day under the auspices of the Amer- Tho~as Hennessy WllS m ~orfolk
iean Legion and the Community ~n bu~;esd Saturday. He returned

-club. Exhibits of. poultry, corn,. oats, ~~~s~ ;~rI~lrila Jones of Red Oak,

~oe~~o:,s,c:n~:~~:;, s~~~~~~, ;~::; I~;~;st~7;ew~:i::ng friends and rela-

nnd grape~ were br0l:lght In Wednes. Gus Huwaldt of Randol;Jh., was

~:~h.me:~~ne~ ~:~~~~:~ ~;;~~e~J;~ ~~r:;ar~a.~~:~dtSiting his brother,
- -~1'ffiffi=--MS.Q~TL~~l1?lt and. JUd~ed.. Will Morris went to Lt;Mars; Ia.,

l1Uli:~nb~~~~~fo:I~~dh~/~~:e:~lf~adl~tt~hsqetep~~::.rt Morris in a hos-
the state agnc.llltural college at ~1Il- John R. Morris C. H. Morris and

~.~~~~::: ~~t;:ndo~~.th~~ef~:y~r~~~ ~~~~8:~;~:/~:~~le~0 Holt c~unty
sell t~eir pigs. Th~rsday afterno~n. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams of

BeSides the Judgmg of the eXhlb- Winside, spe-nt Saturday_ .eve-fling
it:;_ye..st~rd.l!Y --,!f~er!l..-ooJl tlIe_1U'QgTIlID Wfthr.1r andMrs.R-;;-v Ca~r.
included a baseball game between T M' Woods' brother from l11i
a fat TIlen's team frof Randolph ant; nois' wa~ here the past wef'k looking
one from Ca.rToll, horse. and ron) after land interests for a client.
races, dance ,In the hall m the ev.en- Edward lIu\'.-aldt went to Omaha
ing with IUUSJ(~ by Ed. Evans' orc?es- Sundnv to acconl1lany h'ere hi~ wife
tra of Randolph, and. concess:ons 'and children. Thev came. Monday.
conductf'? by the Amencan. LegIOn. Supt. aJld Mrs. W. P. Canning aim
Music"for th.e day was furmshed by,childre-ll.!>pe-J1-t---tl1e----week~Hd_wit_hthe
the two b.ands. . D. L. Strickland fa.mily in Wayne.

The schedule for today wll~ con- Frf'd Jarvis left Saturday for
sist ~f a program by Welsh S,tn~ors Peoria, IlL, where he attended a na~
and SPeakers, sale of the bo)'s pIgS, tional li'v€ stock show. He returned

~a~~ea:~ ~.~~erfe:7uurS;~m;~.t~the fair ho~~s.ye~~~I~:~; Hughes an.d son,

;~~~ti~~e s::~~s ;.~:tO:X:~I~~~~: ~~n~e~~~,C;~~,~o~~~h;;set b\~:~kS\~~it
group of cowboys. ing in .the Charlie Jones home.

Mrs, Alex Laurie kwas ill with ton, Er~~~n t~~' b:ao~:erf~~mGe~~~~~~
silitis tbe past wee . . ' ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williamson farms during the corn picking sea-
were in Wayne Friday. son.

A number from Carroll attended.. The. .fanJ-i1ies of Fred Helwi , sr.
the stock iib.·ow-in'Norloik-Pridll)·. and). H--:- ifOkamp, aDdJ\r;:;.--William

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williamson Klapmeyer o~ Mora, Mi?-,:., were
qrO\'C to Creighton Su.~rlay.. to ~pen!!. go.ests Sunday at the Wilham Ho-
the day. - - - - - kamp home. .

M P. Christensen and son Nolan . G. A. Jones moved hIS hous.ehold
were Norfolk visitors a week ago goo s to osa 1e ayan t e am-
Saturday. By went there Saturday. Dr. and

-----------xrr.and Mrs. 1\-1.. Itney spen j!"s. . •

Sunday- evening visiting friends in Jones resi,dence.
Randolph.. M~: William Duck of South H~~-

an
Mr

. ~,~n~Ori~r~e~ 7n. Norfoll~. ill). wiili.._h_er lli_othe.r:,. M1:s..- ~m~De.--
DaYid"o,,'s Four1:h Floor Davld,on"s Third F~oor Davldaon's M,.Jn Floor

Lwill have one car load of pigs wejghing about ~ixty pounds
and another car load "Yeighing about eighty't1ve'pQunds on the
Wayne mlJ,rket next Saturday, October 7. These pigs will be sold
out of car at western weights or unloaded and weighed here.'
My sons have. been authorized t<rsell these 'pigs. '.

POOR E.VESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, crip~les efficien-:
cY. h'llndicaps your busi
Jli:!SS. and is often 'responsi~

/ ;ie for tragic accidents.

Let us' become the guar¥
dians of your sight. •

one year at another hosp1tal to com_ visi't a si~ter' of Mm. Pa'nabaker. 5
pill-te her training. Mrs. Sieck and daughter, M}:.>s:=

Mr, and Mrs. George Buck and Alice, have been visiting at the Carl E,
Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Buck of West- Carlson home. Miss Sieck came S~t-- .5
side, Ia., the men being brothers' of urda}' evening from Wayne where =
Mrs. H. C. RaTtels, Mrs. Merle Roe she attended the teachers' institute. §
and M'rS. John Gettman, came' Tuefjl~ She and her mother plan to make ==
day of last week and visited until !beh home jn Council Bluffs. 5
Saturday. The two men bought cat- _._ ==
tie at the stock sale in Norfolk Fri~ Methodi.t Churc.h. ==
day ana left for their home the fol~ (Rev. F. ·M. Druline-r, Pasj;or.) 5
lov.'ing day. . Regular services will be conducted .a

Mr. and Mrs, Monte Davenport next Sunday with; .:=
took (heir little SO!!' Monte, to an I>reaching'at 10:30. 5'
Omaha hospital- last week where the Sunday Bchool after church. ==
child's limb which was brpken las~ Epworth League at 6 :30. 5 ~", .

week will be cared for. The bone Pr'eaching at 7:3,0. == J M Ell··Db g
is broken in such a manner that ,iL The Woman's Home Missionary == ' en ur ,~ ..,w. B. VAIL ~il.l have to;be put in a east fdrs ·~iJ iety wiILrn~~t .Friday ~ftemoon 5.. ._ ...__._. •__.~. .~ . .'. .~ '. _.~C<l.c-,------------' ,:.;'-'

Pho.ne Jtsb 3031 Wayne, Neb~ ~ime.--.H~--~" be th!'!re about three w h Mrs:Plln-Da1?s;-Ml'l>.'FJl1gh- - _ ,'-'~:' - ...','. 'n" • ,.'",,: d-' .:' , ... : .. __ ..:.' , , . ..',"~: ;'
t_.--.-,-...-_~-, I :;:i~~'\~'=':::t;";:':~i'::~'h.~~ ~~'j::' for ~lnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllnlmlUllllllllllU!IIHlIIllI!lnllllllInllllnllllllllllnlllnnlllllllmlnllllllllllllllll~1I

'£.-=-: - :''O::-:,,,,"0E' i~~; ::j:..:~~. -~:~":;~~-i:~;'c~:\.:~'o-_":.. -~- -'-'''~~7 0-_-"""""0=-- '.-:"o~,-.' ~~:;+I";:--'-- --' "

r~turne~~o~e ~;:~a;e a IveS ey "'ltn Mr WIlliams' ~lster, IMrsa E eeJ Saturday evenmg ~ autom'ob~:;l~:r ~~~~:~nS~h::~ta~u2n~!1p~pl""m Su~~;~I~I:hl"Vlc.es.·Will he held next G~~~~~t;';;"cI;;ses of the ntntn
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Gifford DaVIS, and mother Mrs Marv J Wl1 a VISit "'Jth Mrs Nolle's mother Mil; Jumor, Intermediate and Sen lOr -Sunday school at 10 a ill jand- tenth glades ha~e orgamzed 8-

~~~~t ~ou~~~~n ~~~rd;r~ angl~~~t:~ ha~~ and Mrs E G Evans and t~~U~~B:fu~~~Sm~~ekThey Wll1---lJ~En::::CO{In~t~~ : pmm.. ~~e~e~nguata:~~ ~ ~~~~d':~tC~\~~~~:orthe first tIme on
mother who J,S In poor health daughter, Clam:- of Randolph, were MISS Smlll of OmaM, a graduate __ Preaehmg at 8 p m The lower gr"d~s of the school had

Robert Mol'Tls IS E''Xpected home here Saturdav \ISltIng fnends Mr nurse, has been \lsltmg the past St. Paul Lutheran Church __ fire drill Mondav of last week.
thIS Week from LeMars. Ia, where Evans cned the sale for the Jone~ week In Carroll She IS a SIster of .iRev F W _~ul, Pastor) Carroll School Note. FI'lie swm""s a"nd an out-door bas- •
be reCently underv.ent an operation Brothers~ fUrniture- and hardware Mrs Geol'g-e ~sman am:! o-f M'I'n:; _English COmmUll-lOg and co~.!!!: ~TI tea~hei·sMtli~arro1[~hoolkgt-haif outfit h~ !Jeen sc.t..#-p_on...........:..
;~Pl~lI;osPltal He IS eon\a:lescmg- sto;~eddle Jones of Red, Oak, la, i'rml~ B~:~e~":.ye~ls~o::n;uest~t t atlOn servtces WIll be conducted next ~ttended the institute In Wayne Fr1- (Contmued on Page Seven.)

ClYd~ WIlliamson who has belHl who stopped here on hiS way home Mr and Mrs Fred Wendt and _. • \,

~':.":;l~~g S;:~x t~~y~~~;:;;~~'::" c~~' :::;";t~U:~:;"b~i"~', ~:;~';':'n;':~ ~~;' :'~:;'~;';'~h ~,I'~,~Xt~; §!!I1I1I1I1I11II1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I1HIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!§ _
day evening. He ha.<; discontinued Red Oak. He IS a nephew of Spen- Sisters, M?, Will B<Jck and MJ'!l. Ed- == 5';'
his services as travellng salesman: eel' .fones. . _ w~rd ~elble, of. near Carrail, and 5 =~

for this company and will be in Car- tai~:d :~~i~::~ ~~~yB:~~i~;~~~~ Wl~e:l\~~re~:a.mF~;~~eKaUI and 55 ~tock ~:':
and :rm-s. George Buck and Mr. and ehildren, Mr. and Mrs., Albert Sahs == . \J .' . . '==

~~~. ~~rM~.B~~:rl~f :a:st:i:~, ~~~: .;~~r:~:i1ro:~dtoM£~u~~1 S~:da:~ef~ ~
and Mrs. John Gettman. ternoon to attend the mission festj· == p'.

Miss Agne~ Close who had been val at the Lutheran ,church. ==
keeping books at the Fal'mers Union. Mrs. L. E. panabaker, Mr. lind 5 IgS
the past ye'ar ahd a half, left Mon- Mrs. J. T. Dennis and family and -=
day for Lincoln where she expects Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Liveringhouse of 5
to tak.e a nurse's training course. Wayne~ and Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Car- 5

lIfr. and l'\[rs. E. . Wessel, Jane ,?C • S lppe ou a arro ,on-
Wessel and MiSS. Magd.alin~KrOeger. "'.' lOduded: Steve Davis. two cars
spent Runday in Norfolk. of cattle and one of hogs; Sp,encer

-- ---'H.-J. Matzke wh'o--':lttenrl_ 1hB Jones, one car of cattle and Alfredl_~~~~~~=====:::::::::::=~~~
bankers' convention in omaha;;:last Thomas, one car of cattle.
-week, amved home Friday. Mrs. Barbara Trautwei~ .\\:ho h~d ---,-'--_-: -:- -'-__

Fay George arrived home Sat - spent .three- .months vlslbng In Mr. Davenport returned Wednesday the Mother Jewell home are request- Sunday morning at 10~30. day and Saturday. Supt:/W. P. Can.
day from his summer's tour wij;h the Bloomfield, arnved home last Thu:rs- of last week. ed to bring them in as soon as pO$- Sunday school at 11 :45. ning, Miss Helen Bointje, Miss bora,
Savidge Carnival company. . da~r. She makes her home .here Wlth Mrs. E. G. Wessel and daughter, sible so that they may be shipped. Choir rehears!>1 Thursday evening Laughlin, Miss Wilma Gildersleeve,

Ralph Titus .of Stanton, was m her .son, Edwa:d Trautwem. Jane, arrived home last Thursday Ladies' Aid society will meet ~n at 8 :o'clock. JI,~iss Anna Freoerickson, Miss Ly_
Carrol! on buslDess last week and M1SS Mag.dahne Kro~ger wa~ a from a week's visit in Norfolk. Mr. 'Wednesday ~t the church. They wIll Catechumens Saturday afternoon dm Mos~man, Miss Leretta Whitney

__~g~~s.~~~~ala:~a~~h:eek. . _~~eo.~~ ~:a~_ ~~~~:.c?l~ _::~~lg~~;eb~U;;;~~~\~1~1~f;~so~~ ~:no~h~h:h~~~hg~e~~~i~~-~~~ ~~od at 1:30. ._.. _'_. .. ~~:u~~~:-:;;;c~~~~~d:~~~
Mrs. Roy~Carter drov€ to Norfolk lege n:st Friday and S~~urd:,,-y while the next day. to-'belp. Wehh -Congreg,.tional Church. Juniors of the high school and
Wednesday of last week to spend attendmg the teachers I~StltUte. Mrs He n Mia ied Collection from the rally day !>e1"\'- (Rev. H. Harris, Minister.) their sponsor, Miss Helen Bointje,
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Dan DaVIS, Mr. and by .M~. T.r:~ TUI~:r~f ~cl~~~~~ld, ice last.Sun.day :norning. amtunted -Preachin~ at_l p. m.. .. enjoyed a weinel' roast at the Honey

Henry and Gus Paulsen and John Mm. J. A. ~ones and Mr. and ~rrs. went to Wayne Frida to visit with to $8.80 which Will be gIVen..to the, Interrnl!dlate and Jumcrr: Endeavor grove .last Thursday. evening.
Peterson drove to Marcus, Ia., last F. ~. FrancIs attended the fU,neral Mrs. J. E. Dowling. ~hey returned board of Sunday schools. at 7 p. ~., I Sponsors for the high schoo~. c~

;l'e;i"h~~ttend a sale of thorough. :~:ei~f.::~:teS~:da~· :f·tec:.:!~:~-' ~:;~rf~arY~ f:~~ay;:~:~~ remaining Wel.b Pre"bYt<!f~lln Church. Pre-aching at~, ~:sn~~:nd~nftl~~:s~l;:~i~~n~~~ss~J~: •

h ~r J::k~n~r~-ro~~dtoD~:I; ~:~ 'i~l- Br~l:kfl:r;: ~:, Sr('t~rn~ll~~m:he~; Mr and Mrs H J NoeHe anu (Rev W a Jones, ~stor) BaptllL Church MIS: B01~tJe, sophomore class: MISlJ



Game Called at j

Wesleyan University and
played a post-season game i"
conference championship. Thi

. an has invaded northeastern ]\

Representing

Batteries?

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Nebraska

Are You Rough on

EveryJ:lOclY.islikely.1QJ'.Qrget on!:e
in a while about putting in water

I g e a-

tery he can find-the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery, It's a
tou,IS.!! l>attery f&-1'<7tl_Ith tI ips. All
sizes.

For str1e distinction, tailoring skill, fabric quality, and
ratio of value to price, Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
score first on every count this season.

The lower prices mean a saving in cash, and the
superior quality means an eeonomy in longer service.

WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded -Rubber -Insulation)

AND GW BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

Morgan's Toggery
~-e--i-s---J-ti-stAeres-s--#te--StT-e

'Wayne, Neb.

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
Are by fa-r the best dothes y-ou -<>a-n--buy this taU--

. They provide everything-' you wallt, everything you
need for clothes satisfaction with a generous measure
of value at lower prices.

$35.00 and $40.00

New Shipmentsof
Marshall Field & Co. and

Palmer coats are Here

Just arrived, from an eastern factory
a big assortment of brassiers; one special
at 35c; othets.at 49c up to $1.85.

Ladies' and...Mtsses· coats have not.be.en
"as practical and reasonable in"price for
years. This is a good time to buy that .
new coai;-

III .IS' ne awea
er is a good time to pre

pare for colder days and
nights. Our fall and winter
stocks were never in better
shape than right now, so let us

_:du:: our -best to sUlrpty-yuur
wants.

" The best 36 inch comfort cov-ering,
fast co!ors,_ at 20c a yard.

While' present stock lasts the best
full size comfort cotton batt for $1.00.

weights at "$1.95 per _pair and up.

New arrival of "Justrite" corsets;
fall styles, models for every figure;"ev
ery garment guaranteed; price, range,
$1.25 to $6.00. You can be ptted.

s. R. Theobald & Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

Designer PatterJU'1\n~~r~gazinesfor November are ready in Stock

".

Largest stock of ladies', Misses' an-d
children's shoes, oxfords, strap slippers.
and pumps in northeast Nebraska. You
can be fitted at a reaj>onable price.

New cotton blankets"in all sizes and

or dark, for 25c a yard.

_____ ---.C.vIDPlcle ,SNC.k .oLMunsing under-=-------
wear- for- womeD-----aJUi- children--on-C-e-------a----
Mli~sing user-you 1-Vm-nave--nb-6ther, -

FOOT-BALL

Wayne Normal
Field With all its resources'for health is at the com

mand of those who need medical care. Whether
·you come to this hospital for medical treatment
or an operation you will find every modern

e , . . are an
comfort available. Every case arouses a cor
dial personal touch. Here is fdund a happy
blending of skilled surgery !lnd utmost care
with the comforting home atmosphere.

The Wayne 'Hospital
Phone 61 Wayne, Neb. j

'Men andYc

in the Post and other papers. It i:
at it.
New Overcoats, real ones, too, fa

See Our 'Two-Pant Sui
New Fall Caps, H~

Leather Vests, Flannel Shirt::

FREDh~
Wayne'<s Le'a:dil
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Drs. Lewis & Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS

the line of tender nerves, just where the disease is active. By chiro
practic spinal adjustments the spinal bones are realigned and the
nerves are freed of pressure. The result is health.

It's only one of thousands of such testimonials on file at our
National Chiropractic Research Bureau. '

Where there is chronic rlisease pf pelvic orga-nss it is bar-a
to judge without a spinal analysis, just what organs are involved.
By a spinal analysis the chiropractor discovers what spinal bones
are displaced, and just wha! group of spinal ~erves is involved.

"The first doctor said Thad ovarian trouble and ad
vised an operation, The second said it was rheu
mati"m, The third said heart trouble and that the
sciatic nerve~\Vas affeITecl The flnrrth sam-rnad
tumors and advised an immediate operation as
necessary if I was to li\'e much longer, My hus
band advised the operation, but I objected ana
tried thechiropractDr. I am glad that I did.
Lhegan to improve .at once.. Within three weeks
I thought I was well, but continued. I would ad
"ise all to try chiropractic."

One Woman Against Husband
and Three Physicians

osets

Men!

We'll be Glad to Talk Over
with you the problems of san·

O. S. ROBERTS
Plumbing and Heating

Phone Ash 1402 Wayne, Nebraska

Try a Colln of Perfect Toilet Cleaner and Deodorizer

Hardware
Wayne, Nebraska

H. B. CRAVEN

Paint preserves yoU!' buildings,

Abo we c.... ry a line of'Men'$ Socks of all Kind•.

lin'e and can' serve
your needs promptly.

an
inside and outside work than'
Heath & Milligan's.

--'----It-----+IV-r.~e Booterie

JF===========""-

It's EcorlOmy to Use

Heath & Milligan

This is the

Style, Quality and
Prices Right.

Here a're two numbers of many we ha\'8 to
-Mt-oW -you. m·.o-i,J,'n _.and b1a.c.k, fine kid \ve1t,
with Belmo.nt toe, the ne'l,.vest toe $5 45
out, per pall- _

",e,,, H"O,""" calf, High-

$6.75

~===========,,?

Let u" SllO\Y you these shoes.

to Buy Your
Shoes

WaynEtBGoterie
Eli N. Laham, the Shoe Man

See L's Fiu;t.

Frost ProG
for garag~s, warehouses, and other buildtngs
which have no means of heating. The, water
supply pipes and valves are located below the
freezing point, under-ground. In use they give
the same service as any other modern, sanitary
closet. After flushing they drain clear of water
and there is no possibility of freezing of pipes
or valves.

Take a look

D~_•••• • •••••_.$16.50 to $20.00
tits, Pure Wprsted.
rats and Shoes.
I;s and Staley Underwear.-

~ung Men!

.J~LAIR
ing Clothier

th"e Wayne State Normal
s!;.'ear to decide the state
is is the first time Wesley
'lebraska.

.1 o'clock p. m.



State Bank of Wayn~, Clerk

Feeder CowsHead of Bi

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

Forty head of 2 and 3:.year-old ·steers.

Come to this sale and buy these White face cattle and thrifty pigs at your
own prices as there will be no by-bidding.

TERMS: Six to 9 months time on approved notes bearing eight per cent interest.

weighing a]:>out 1,000 pounds. These cattle are from the same Fisher herd of Way
side, Neb., that I sold here at auction on-.£ept. 39,-an4-are-glliH'ameed-to-be--o-f
the highest class.

I will sell at Public Auction at the Wayne Live
Stock Pavilion, on

friday, Otlober 13
the following cattle and hogs

100 head of good calves.

57.83

19.15

79.63
81:85
71.09

46.98

ii:~;I
11.75

92.42
54.78
17.40

134.40
79.46
33.04

7

172.21

128.77
132.65
169.62

41.32

S6lJ.:sec.

WI,;,: sec.
Ne14, sec.
Pt. nelh.. (w
Nwl"L. SeC.

Nel4, sec. 35.
Nih se'4, sec. 35 ..

Towru;hip.2l., Range J.,
Se14,sec.-Z_. __
Nel4, sec, 4 ._.

---1)Wlh:-.B~::-=-=-.--::~:'-:.--:--_.._
8e%,' s~ ne'4, sec. 9
Ne y~, sec. II.
N'I.l aw'4, sec. 11. .
S'h nw'4,"Wc. 12 .
Ne'4, sec. 15

.EY.! sW'4, sec. 7 ,j.. Q ,_ \lC I
8'h W I:2 swI,i, sec. 7 8,S.67 Lot 10, block 76.!J91
N'Jiw';isw'A.,sec.7 3S.!l5 T.&
Sw%" aee. 13 . . 163.14 E"'" lot 2..... 41.74 j

Ne¥~. Sec. 15 163.15 Lot 5.... 54.79
Sw%" Sec. 16... 176.03 Lot 13 62.18

--- -m%., sec. 22 146.48 Lot 16 .... .. ...._._ ..._. .. ------OZ;Z
WI,!, sw'4, sec. 30 67.48 E',f;, lot 19 ........• 17.8'2
E'6 5W'4. sec. 30 __ .._ __ .__ . UO.54 M 50 ft.lot23 42.91

Township 26, Runge 2. Pt. lot 27 45.67
E\j, sw%" ;lee. 5 93.79 Lot 80 .._.. 30.45
Wlh sw'4, sec. 5.. 102.88 Skeen's Addition.
Sw%" sec. 7_ _._ __ ._ _ 187.12 Lots 13, 14, 15
Nw%, neli, nih nw'4, sec. 8 13!l.74 B. & B.'s Addition.
NIj, 5W'I4, sw '4 neJA., sy~ Lot 1, block 1 _.. _. . ._.511.46

nw'4, sw'it. sw'4, sec. 8 288.63 K 50 ft. n 100 ft. lot 2, block
Wlho'nwl4., sec. 26 130.23 1

, Nw'4. sec. 31 17t.68 Lot 4, block 1
Nw'4, sec. 32 .. _. 18;.39 8t." lot 3, block 4

Township 27, Range 2. S~ lot -I, block;)
Sw%" sec. 5 S', lot 1, block 5
Nw'4, n''.> sw'.4., X liO ft. lot 3, block 6

tiaing, costs, find iees that by aw Pt. lot 2, seC. 1'1.. 5.81
havl1 or nJay be accrued at the tIme Lot 1, sec. 14. .. 8.14
of payTIwnt. I will adjourn tJ;e sale E7~ ne 1;4, se ll~, liCC. 10 .. a29.83
from day to day until!!.]] the snld rr!al Lot 2, sec. 23 7.02
estate haS been~_ffored for sale. L.ots.! 2. seC. 26... 10.54

W.-o-.-nanssen; County TreasureT' Lots I; 2; sec.:35 4:09
Te'I':Rsll.ip---2-5-,-RaH-ge--lr- -.- ---- --eriginal--Way-ne.-----

S¥..i swl&" sec. 19 : -_ $ 70.91 W 100 ft. lot!> 4, 5, 6, 'block 2 124.41
Nw'4, w% sw'4, seC. SO 176.89 Lot 6, block 4. ,..__ _.. 38.06
ElA, swl,-L w'h se'&,. sec. 30 122.76 S 37 ft. lot 13, block 4 42.62 •
Wlft.! nw,"", stock 31 48,O~ Lots 7, 8, block 5. " ..".... 133.95
1'w!A, seC. 34 _ 187.4f;i W~!! lots 4, 5, 6, block 9 36.51

Township 26, range 1. S'f., lot 2, nil 3,4,5,6, block 9 258.78

-;W~l:~t~ ~eli~_~~~<' sec. 2 1:~ ~~I~l~'-1),t31 e.-24~f~t~s22 2,' '15."23 _

~~~~~~: ~ec. 6 i~~:~~ t;~ i'0~\;lo~'kbi02c_k_11 ~~~!
Nw't;", HCC. -, 142.22 Lot 1-1 block 12 215.301
Ne.,V.. se-c.l:? 179.-31 Lots 7,' 8, _block 13 HIR..31
Nw1';'-, ,,(;c.~l? 177.55 Lot~12, b1ock'-t3~ ... _ 229.42 -
E'h e l " ~w'4, sec. 12 40.14 Lot 6, W 100 ft. 4, ,5, block 14 19B.31
S~I~, sec. 12 }j5.7G WI", lots 10, 11,12, block 14. 4n.!J5
-W-J,!,---s-wJ..o.~-wJ,;-QJ",-:;wI4,sec. Lot 4, block ZD-,-Md-ewa1k-iax-o- 59.85

12 136.30 Lots N., 15, block 21, sidewalk
Pt. nwtA 1.'13 tax 26.75
SIh se'4, 78.24 Lots 7, R, b-lock 22 .__ .... 46.97
Ne14. sec. 119.119!J,ot 10, s"'. II, block 23 __ ... 65.66
Nw 14, 126.581E 90 ft. 12, e 90 ft. n~ 11,
Se%, sec. 127.!l5 block 23 60.01
N'I.l se ';4 , 79.90 Lot 11, bloc-k--i:i 41.53

81h setA, sec. 81.54 'IE 75 ft. lots 1;2,. bi~~"k-.2.. 7: 15.23
8eJ,l., sec. 29. 1-40.70 Lot 3 block 27 41.52
8wY~, sec. 30 132.6_5 Lot 10, block 27... 33.2~
NCA, __§eC--, 31_ 14~.59 E 75 ft. lots 1, 2, 3, pt. 4,
8w*. sec. 35 . 116.19 block 28 95.89

• . ,_. .,. oce __ .__ I

Nw'l~, seC. 33 ._.__ 201.1'0 IE 100 ft. lots :, g, block -1 74.U I
----~0~sb~·~-iE~-ii~i~y 2-~~lg'/~~;~bc~'- ~'_.E!~..t:k: ~l_ '~. --;g~~
_____ ----S--v..~~nw.l,4,_!lee.-2.. :lil9,t~ILo-t 7, s'--.: R, block;) _ 50.431

Lot.~ I, 2, Weible's 2nd add ... 3:J.7RI :s"olih Ad{i'ti"ll. .
Lot 7, wli. H ._. ...... __ . .. 2.~5 r,ot 3, n 10 ft. 4, block 2_ 9.S.01

-~-lot Hl-_~-_, __-._ .133 Lot 1, block 3 ___ t-fI-4~~81

Lots II, 21, inc. 9.00, Lots 4, ~, block 3__ 68.;)0 I
Ii, 1 sec. 4 1I5.7e1 Lot 12, blocl, 4 7~1 ..Sf; i
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-- 25<fffeado
White-face

Here is You1"--Oppodun,ity

Commencing at 1:30 o'clock

aturdayJ- Oct. _7_

weighing from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds, all young and well broken.

Geo.Kinnikio~.~-~~

One Car Load-ofDraft HOrses-

I will offer the following at Public Auction at the
Live Stock Pavilion in Wayne on

Terms: 6 months time will be given on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest

Nortlldde- 'Club Meeting.
, Mrs.·~C1aren-ce· Jones entertained

members of the No'rthside- Country
<;luD last Thursday-afternoon. -The
social-time.was follo\ved by a lunch~1

eon serv~d by the hostess. I

Mi;;:n Cird'; Meeh. s .

n erso]} anr ors- c I ren and Robrrt Stone spent
berg and Otto Vestling went to Sunday at the Fred Stone homc near I
Wakefield Saturday morning to at- Belden.
tend a conference held at the Swed_ Mr. and Mr~. Han~on and
ish Mission church. family and Mr. Mrs. .John

upJ.· s~~~:\ooJ s:e!Y~~:b~~d~~~ ~~~Z~d~iI~yer! relatives at I
friend, Rev. P. P€arson, whom he Mrs. Floyd Hupr and ,paby Ofl

~:~sni~t t~:e~l;i~~~n~~~'~' were }'oung ~~:~m~i:~~hesl~eon~ea o~l'\~erd~~~e~a~~
:Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Larson of near Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jeffrey.

Laurel and )11'. Larson's parents of 1'111'. and Mrs. !val' Je-nsen, HenD'
Wakefield, motored ,to Wahoo Sat- Schroeder and Mr~. John Schroerler
urday.to ...isit his sister. They re- d:-o\"e to Clearwa.:er last. we"k to I
turned Sunday evening. VISIt Mr. and Mrs. Curt LlOke.

Mr. and Mr~. '\-V. A. Goshorn and Mrs. Otto Sahs and baby, ~rd\·in.

~~~J:;e~f~r;n:~~.rno~~::~\~'l'~~:a}~:~ ~~e~C':~:', ~:~~'eRt~e~h:n~t't~~u~~ir(:;!
companied hOllll' by the>:\Iiss('s LII_ home' near Wakefield Friday tol
He Goshorn and Mildred Ross who spend a sC4?ial afternoon.

at~.ng.h~~~l:~~~~~..a~u\~:t S~ll~~I~'and! dr~~~g~~t ~;~.; a~~!l~re{~ Ca1":'ten~

. n • rs.· .. n'ts VIsited a elbert Paulson home.
last wl.'ek with the former's mother August Thun who had been at a
at -Lynch, Neb. -Guy King took his hospital in Omaha. mrivcd hom~ Fri
place at the store while he was gone. day:- He -is-rmpi'Oi;ring Sloi,\iry;-

, . • n- ~mbers of the 'Baptist Mission ~ir-
day_ mormng; ele Wednesda;ir afternoa:ti of last

Alice br'deU":was_a Wayne caller ·week. --After the less-on. !;wdy a
Saturday afternoon. luncheon was served.

J. D. Haskell of Wakefield, called
1n Concord Tuesday. M",-rk~b. Oct. 2, 1922;-

Ivan Clark returned home from Gorn, No.2, yellow - __
a week's stay at Norfolk. Corn, No.3, yellow

O. P. Dahlgren of Wakefield wu Corn, No...2, mtKe.d ..
a caller in Concord Saturday. Oats, No.3; :white

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Petenson and Cream =";~?~~~~i:~, r ~•. ~

nesday. Hens -
Don't forget the cemetery associa- Cocks

tior.. bazaar and supper next- Satur- Springs
day night. . .Hogs ,.

Gerald Clark left Saturday ,for D!-icks
Plainview to pick corn for Perry - - I
-Br~~~;~ar .Andeno-n left Friday iF' Wilbur News ~I
mDrr;llng' for -Oakland to attend the ~ - ,- 11
mi~~_;~ ;:::~:~ Peterson spent- ga~ ~ -.--- __ , .f I
urday with hE'I' friend, :'IIal'ina Lind. A ~on was born Thursday to )lr
burg, at Wak('.field. and ::iln;. Adolph Myers, I

-M-rs~ ta-rl-- Breu-t--t~ Mrs. C. R-- Borgr Mi"~ D~~ .<:: nn. r spent ih'

~~:d~~:~'a~:r:~~~~n~';:~ in Wakefield ..\.e~:~e:~(;Vli~rs~ll~:,:;.;~d~~~R~t.:;.-l(,(I.! -

fie~~rs. ir~~~\"A'a7tl:;~o~~as ~~ta:aed SU~I~~Ya~~ t~;rs·~l~~~\, )I~~I'~O:~~nt I
SOUle dental ~\"ork-done.. Sunday at the .John Dl1nkluu hOllle

Mrs. S_ L. Goldb('rg- l'ntert.ainl'd a -l\-f!'. and ;>11'';'. -F-r~ -Ott'J \:Iillted:
nUlllber"of ladies Saturday afternoon I Sundtly at the John R"C'sack",r homt'. I

~:~~~~o~~~::~ng~~~Y:~~~~~~ S:::~;~ t~~~:~},~i~~;:tar~~:~so"~n~l~
Si~~~i;~t}~I~h;;;]J"~;i~:al~~d;~roll or Iit:;ir.S~l~~a~:r:t
so.tn<C fancy work for the ~~metery hOllle.
baziiar next Saturday evening. . ~lr. and .'Ifr~. Ch<lrles

Mrs. John Mattie.'> of Florida and Ilt~'d )ronday at the home
Chris Jensen wcre (linnel' guest~ at Dorman.

thQu?t:"Sa ~;\~n~~l~~(' ~l~t~~~o;~~o:an~ , \.is~:d a:~1
folkS attended th,-. mis.'>ion meeting Sunday.
in Oakland over Saturday- and Sun- Mrs. Lena Kay and son, Harry,

'i 'ted t b 1 Dunklau home
G. O. Johnson and S Wednesday. ...

had new cement walks 1I-11ss Evelyn and Edna ..I~re'y

their houses and on thc spent Sunday afternoon at the An-
week. drew Stamm home.

Mrs. Ranson Miller returned home :Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm and
Sabrdas 01' g from----:----a- cb'Jdren lI.f. bel
weeks' visit with her sister at Kil- Friday in SIOUX City. I
gore, Neb. Andrew Stamm left Friday for

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Anderson and Rushville, Neb., where he eXPects
family and Gust Carlson and fam- to purchase hogs and cattle.
ily attended mission meeting "in _ ~r. a~~. Mrs. Oscar Paulson and
Wakefield Sunday. family ViSIted S •

. n l rs. ean anson an L. <.,
_:" _ family motored to Morningside, la., and son, Fred, of Iowa, '\-isite~ last

~~- ----i~~~~~i;;~9~~~.d~~~~:.~·.e~~~c~~EJ.KG~I:~ ~~~on-,
,---- - -en.---- ------ -Btt-n-al-d, ,,~:"'"'.<y-i,.,.._+-tl~

~
!lfr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. Jens Anderson home in Wayne.

.Tohn Hattig and daughter, Tillie, Mr. a~d Mrs. Harry Lessman and
Mrs-:- X-ett:ie- l'I1llhrneyiind -EsEher An- farnil-y----WeTt'. --BlHlday guests --at- t-he
derson were Sioux City sboppers on Arthur Halhday hOlTIc.in Laurel.
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Fl'a ';

p
l
I
j

r

mg. Mr. and l'>trs. Irve Reed r.pent Sun- Jake Packard was on the sick list ~n . an . aughter, Carrie, 0 a Ison., .

Carroll News
~~~e~vening at t,he OBcar Jonson last w~ek. . ur~~ a~~e~r:g F~~i~~~d:;veA. S~ ~.;. :~~e J~~~~: ~~~k,~:'S~ of do~'.t:Sda~6~:e~;e~~s~n~

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Randol and Austm Bressler marketed ho~ on Dolph's. ". couple of days. with her da'!lgh.ter,
. -- family were Sunday dinner guests at Wednesday. . J. P. Clausen .mQwre? to DawB~n . - Mni. G. D. Burnham.

(Contintied £rom Page Three.) the Irva Reed home. . Orval Puckett was a SIOUX City county last weck W1th Walthill ( ) M Frank Tu k t t W
the playground the past week for Lyle Pierson and Alex Spahr mo- viSItor Thursday. . ,friends,. Sh I N M rs. Cher ;.en 0h a~e
the use of the grade- children. tored to Omalw. Sunday returning Angurt Kai visited bis sister, Mrs. Leslie friends of Mrs. L. C. Gil- 0 es ews 'rr ondaY

titotent;,r t e a:e ~s~ltal
in:r~:o~e::e;i~;~eaVs:nt~:i/~a:~:~ ~~:Yae::;i~~~._ Lyle Pierson pm:- OP;~h~or~~Q~i~~d~d 'John- Bres- ~:;~:Vsu:~~y~ed her - fljneral Ilt . ::1'8!~a:~d'rec;~e::nY e~ ope

~",.t of boob. M.r. and Mrs. Carl Surber ami ler marketed hogs Monday. I S. C. B~sler and family were 1 . Sept. 28_ . !dr. and Mrs. Ca.-rI Waring ·and
Jf • __ family and -Mm. Walter Miler of' Mr. and Mrs. John Bressler arrent Sept. 24 dinner ,guests at Dr. Dnv- Manon May was in Wayne on bus- children went to Albion last week to

SQCiaJ. Wayne motored to Sioux City Thurs- Sunday with Wakefield relatives. idson'i1 {If Hoskins. 0 iness Friday between trains. . att~~ tb~ fall' .at that place, and al-
Central Social circle meets todaY day to attend the falr_ Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Killion visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beaton so ViSlt With fnends.

with Mrs. Ben Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. Longstaff of Omaha, Sunday visitors.at Hennan Essman's.: at W~. Richardson's at Ponca ."nd were Randolph~oppersSaturday.

- Bazaar,&od SPpp~ .', ~:~~s~:sth:~~~ ~~r;":~;~t::~es~ R'ol;~~~ s~::t;o:n4anyd ~a~~: i~f~:lmOri::C~lt1U~;; ~~~i~:dC~~; ~:~~ins, mo~r~d ~~r~:~:\:~n:~Bo~rnbh:: W. H. PHILLIPS, Mo·D.
Ladies of the Welsh Presbyunjan neph~w of Mrs. Carlson. • :Hr. and Mrs. Robert Sneath were Clal'e and Arlene Buskirk, last week ness. ' Ph • 0 d 5 e

_._' ,~~~_~::u~~a:rth~d~~~;J::~~l~e~~o:~~p~~;;~~Sa;:: ~y t:i;~D~il:f_~~l;11;;;~:~~: _;~e; ;ee;~t~:~:ge~~;t~~l}, _c~~~~~,ie~J~e~la~~~C:s':I~~:~~;;_ __ YllW~~~ ,Ne~_g OD_-
., ol,,,,,,d .boo' 1P; to h, ~"" ,~ "huod"d "i'o"".•nd n,ighh're Sm<Th •.• x'" vi.",," nt~"" hom, ,f Mi"nllwn w", .nomin.t,d """''i Lymon, CoJ~.d" wh", th,y havo :Plio.. 120. ,om,. Ph'ne '~il
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Transcontinental'Oil Co.
SIOUX CITY, lOWA

The Marathon Men

clean oil and refilled with

The Wayne,Motor Company, Thursday, October 12.

The Way Motor Co., Friday, October 13.

TranscontiJlentaIOilC-o. SerVice -StatiOn, Sat, Oc't.~

An ,opportunity to obtain ignition and carburetor adjustment and
crank case service FREE.

Speciiil Bargains for All. A souvenir to each customer.

Will beat

the proper grade of Marathon Motor Oil for '$1.00, regardless of rna e
ofca~ _ 4

Let us drain and .clean your crank kcase and give you a fill of
Marathon Motor Oil and you w,ill have a happy engine and we will
It.. " a,atiM..d ,astameL '--'~ - -----

Good 'growthy boars and gilts out of daughters of Iowa
Timm, Col. Jack, A's MastodDn, Schug's Smooth Wonder and
others..

1,000 head of 1, 2 and 3
year-old Diamond Brand,
high grade, dehorned
Hereford steers to be sold
w the highest bidder by
the ·pound· in car19ad lots

1 at usual terms.

Direct from. Breeder
to Feeder.

John H. Bachelor,
Owner

sat~~Ya:~~~r:>R~~ry Fey are vi~it- ~~~efi~~~~~ay~::Sis~~,t~~O~ ~~ ~~~t~fr:~n~o~~~tc:V~~i~~;:::
mg__ this week in Emerson. Utecht family. All drove to Sioux 9 0 .clock. Mr~. Sch:ward W?S thrown

lln~~: h~7:::m~a~nesfo~~t J~t~.week* Ci~/:n~a~tr:'fC~~.d;~;IYand child- a~~I~~tt ~~~ ;:cned!~le~dco:~kb0:10';1:=
Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and Mrs. A. ron of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. New- ce~J but not serIOusly. The baby

Hallberg spent Monday in Sioux City. ell Daily and daughter of Whiting, fell to the floor of the car but vv:as
____ ~-,_fl.yp,se .bas...heen._ilLthe pa . lo.w.a.. _Fr~_!Lalld._Miss Kat)1erine ~~rr ':~t hurt. and Mr. Hypse escaped In

we~K:with inflammatory rheumatism. of Little Siou:!', Iowa, were guests lad>": ·rtu~ ear was dIm1llg'eo- 'some-
___M!:~!!!!..M..Is~._Q,,1!L~went_to Sunday at thll F. F. Fisher home. what.
Ornuhn-Tuesuay.:fur a-few dtiyS'Vlsit ~eIlCIiifre::Ml'S. Frank Barto-;

Miss Virginia Utll~ht spllnt last Mrs. Georgll Barto, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pre.hylerian Church.
w~ek in town at the F. F. Fisher E. Miner. Mrs.· Murphy, and daughter, Sunday schoo! at 10'a. m.
home. Mr. ·and MrS. Will Hugelman and Mr. The Ladies' Aid society meets to-

Mr. and Mrs. Ead Samuelson and and MI·S. C. S. Beebe were among day.
_ l'i:ank-.H=cll..lovere SioUJr, City visi- those from Wukdield who ntten~ed A special invitation is extenqed
___~ the-!..une.taLof the late Mrs L, C, !Jil- ~yer_so_n~ _J.o_....!!!!~nd the Sunday

Miss ida Jeep went to her home in der"leeve in Wa~'ne SUl'lday after- school eneh Sunday morning. -
South Sioux City Friday eYl'ning to noon.
spend the week-end. M..thodi.t Church.

Miss Alice !lUner spent the week- Market~, Octoher 3, 1922. (Rev. B. H. Murten: Pastor.)
end at her home here after attending Oats 29c Regular s"rvieeR will be held next
the teachers' institute--at Poncll. Corn 26c Sunday with:

..Mr. ilnd Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and Wheat aoc Sunday school at 10 a. m.
children were in Sioux City Saturday Hogs $7.00 to $9.00 Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

___toseetheMidgctsatthe~"_ Butter ?~I-P-,---nt.- . _ ~
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Leuck all;d Miss Eggs 2:JC The Ladies' Aid society will meet

Alta Fischer drove to Verdigree Fri- Thursda~· afternoon with Mrs. H.
day evening and· visited until Sunday. Wakefield DefeaH Coleridge. H. Childs. -

!J()~s.ters from Fremont stopped in 'Wakefield baseball team defeated
Wakefield a :;hort time- yesterday the Coleridge team on the Wa~'ne Swedi.h Mi..ian- Church.

-wornlng. - Tne~' wihit-fr6rrr-here-to diamond Sun-day with a gcore of 21 (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)
Wayne. _ to- 8. ~ld made four hO-~e Friday- the y6iingpeopte"Wi1l-have

Rev. E. G. Knock returned home uns. A ga.me was scheduled WIth their monthly soda! at the Henry
In8t ThurSday from l?all!,s, S; .D., Emerson fdr Wednesda~' afternoon, AlIderson home at 8 o'clock..
where .he attended a distrIct miSSion to be played at Emerson. Confirmation classes meet Satur-

II1M~~g~nd Mrs. George Kohlmeier School Board Meeh. da~::;e~~~~~ya\~~~~:..~~ ;eo:'Clock.

iStocker and
~ Feeder~

7:"Auction
Norfolk Sale Pavilion

MondaY, October 9
1:30 p. m.

-in-

day to complete their visit. for printinl1: the school paper. The en-lC s or ]In ay, c. :
Mrs. J. I. Brown went to .:-.Ioriolk matter 'Iva!! referred to II committee Swedish communion service at 10

SatUrday to spend a few days with for further consideration. . a. m. .
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Taniel Hypse English communion scrvlQ-e.-----4lt
aCcompanied her there b~' automobile. Weather Report. 11 ;30 a. m. ~.~

A. D. Collins of Essex, Iowa, came The weath",r report ;It W<lkefield. Sunday school at 10:45 a. m.
last Thursday with M. F..~keroth Neb., for September iR liS follow!!! b .Athmu:~~~~si;~~~m7;;~l1n~~t gi~~~

_ _~~:·n~~~Ii: ~eturned to ~is h~:~ ~~~~:~: - - - ~~ ~~ &~r:;:7.j~;'l'ting Thun;dlly at 7 :30.


